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A MfA* ROT BETTER THAN RIS TI4OIGH .
A man cati nover bo botter than his

thouights. Motives and desiros are the
moral qualities of our actions. He wiîo
thiuks baseiy is base. It is in Chis ligbt
tChat our Saviour in his sermon on the
mount interprets obedience te the moral
Iaw. Man breaks the liw by the desiro of
bis heart as wvoll as by his conduct. It i3
the evii wîsh as well as the vicions oct that
constitutes moral transgression. Evil in
tliu thouglîts corrupt8 the viholo moral ho-
ing. Disease in the blood is disease in the
whole 1body. With impurities circulating
in the biuod, no one can be bcalthy, evon
though seres and biotches do flot break eut
on the skin. Impure thinking eng.,enders
moral corruption, whother it break eut into
the sores of evil habits or not- When the
curronts ef thought carrypoison in them,
the whoie system must feel its pernicieus
effects. 0f course, in employing this figure,
vie shouid 'net everieok the difference be-
tween temporary and chronic diseases.
Lcprosy is a very different; thing from smal
pox. A man hy long continuanco in vice
muay have se permanentiy cerrupted himself
that hehbacontracted moral leprosy. That
disease sô thoroughly iiwpregnating thre
vihole being is incurablee cept by a miracle.
But many a mon centracts a temporary
moral infection, vihich, lilce foyer or smali
poýx, requires only proper treatment for
puritiration. For aillsuch casespreventien
1, botter thon cure. Uet us avoid the causes
o! moral infection. Wýhen, hoviever, we
bave really been strieken down, -and thre

streain of i:nptre theught3 Coeirbeù thruuglè
Iour heurts, our oniy cure is with the great
Phys.ýiuian. We shouid appiy te Hli, at-
once, os David did, saying: " Create in me
a dlean heart, 0 God, and renewy a right
spirit within me."

There is a great dcal of moral disease
thot nover cornes to, the surface. The poison
of cvii thoughrs wvorks secretly, insidiously,
slowly. Fruit good te look upunl is oftemi
iunpaiotabie, and sornetimes poisonous to
eat In faet the choracter of the fruit in
determincd, not se ranch by the odour i.ý
ernits, or the oppearance it prescnts, as bj
the juiLes, it secretos. A friend from t'ho
West Indies has given me an illusratielà
on this point. He speaks in rapturous Ian-
guage about the sunny skies and luxuriant
vegetation o! these tropical iies. The rare
and luscions fruits fer which ivo pay se high
rooy be found there, growing- pientifuily
enough in the forests. Bad as viel as geo
fruit, however, abounde. What woult
poison often looks botter thon vihat woulà'
nourish. There ia a talI trec, wjt1m ri >
green foliage, that grows in fcrfflo spots
down in tho valieys or up on the hiilides.
It is often laden with the utost delicieut
looking fruit, scomnwhat resera.'bling ouir
appie calicd golden pippin. Tfite biossomw,
bork and leaves shed a vfery fraîgrant edour
ail around it; but to eat of that fruit is cer-
tain doath. To lot a single drop of the
j uico fali ou anypart of the.skin will pro-
duce a painful blister. That tree, howorea,
is rareiy found growingaono. Besdoitis
generalli found the scrggy looking flg tee
with scanty foliageand.aninviing, likie fri~,
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an~d by no mens odourous wod; and it is
said that the palatablejuice of the fig is the
only efficient remcdy f4r the poison of the
machineel tree. One thing is certain, these
two trcs grow out of the saine soit, cnjoy
the sane showcrs and sunshine; bût the one
turns everything which it absorba inte poi-
son wvith a fair and attractive outside; the
other tomas everything into swcetncas and
nourIshment wich littie externat beauty. 1v
is the sap which makes the fruit o? the one
'virulent poison, and that of the other nutri-
tive and palatable food. The ane cl'ffer-
ence may beseen with mcn wbo grow in
the vineynrd of the Lord. Hlereisa ne who
eccupies a place in the gL'rden, absorba the
liglit fron the sun, and drinks in the rain
aud dew frons the atmosphiere; but iL isouly
to turu his position in the chnirch, thse light
of has knovwledge and the dews of grace ioto
the poison of vice, as they pass throughx thse
stili of bis selialness, envy, malice, cevet-
ousness, or luit. But witlial ho bas a fair
outside-a profession that looks green,
good deeds that secm like mellow fruits of
of the spirit, and devotional acts that appear
to bo fragrant with the odours of Paradise;
but the subtle streains of evil thouglits cir-
culating throogh the heart, unseen by man,
but fally disclosed to thse eye of Gofi, poison
the whole moral being. To imbibe the spirit
or follow the example of such au one is
diath. Here is another growing la thse same
garden. Ho lias no great pretensions, lie
lias ne externat attractions; but everything
'which lie absorbs hoe tomrs te sweetncs3
aâdfod. Tiser. are love and self-denial, and
faith and submissiveness and hope infused
iu'te all his nets. H. grows te diffuse
&round hlm healing and 1f.. To imbibe
th7é7surit and follow thse stops, o? such au
one la te live.

To be like thse machineel tree is te chcr-
i evil thonglits. To bie like the fig moies

te cbterish good thouglits. No troc eau bce
botter than its aap. No man eau be botter
tha is thoughts.

Coizzicrzoe.-Iu the acknowledgemente
of st mouds, fox R. McNaughton; Ton.>'
River, rend Donald McNaughton.

MISSION TO THE ADADIAN FRENCHI.
We have reccived reports respectivcly by

Mr. Paradis and Mr. Brouillette of thicir
misaionary work in thse Lowem Provinces
during mast sommer; and both documents
wiIl b. rend with deep attention, and wil
add greatly te thse intercst felt in the mission
slirooghout thse church. Thse 'wisli for in-
formation respecting thçir course and mode
zf operation, will new be fully gratified.

We miay remark tînt Mr. .Iirouiîlette's
labours iveme concentmated chiefly on thie
neighbourhood of Grand Falls, while Mr.
Paradis asTent a portiou of his time la visit-
ing and examîning prospects for futbme
work, la différent, places lu New Brunswick,
Prince Edwamd Island and Cape Breton,
and thse other portion ln cc, operation with
bis fellow-laborer nt Grand Fals.

Theirjeint soccess a*t Grand Falls lias
been sucis as te lead the Committee te thse
conclusion te make thüt place a centre for
permanent work, and our present nom-
ber con tains an appeal from thse Cons-
mittee for funda fer a place of wemship
te be cmected there witout delay.

For this reason ire publish at once Mr.
Brouillette's report, lcaving thse other for
insertion in a subsequent number.

RePORT BY XlR. T. BROUILLETTE.

To the Presbyterian Churches in the Lower
Provinces:

DEAiRLY BELOVE» Buu.TTstFSs,-When
1 accepted yoor cali as one of thse mission-
ariez te thse Frenchi people in your Pro-
vinces, the way before me scemcd streira
with obstructions and full of rougis places.
But thanks be te, Hlm wrlose counitenance
is lighy, and irbose presence alters tise
charaicr of ail things, 1 lad ne seoner
entercd loto thse field than the obstructions

diaceaes and thse rougis places wree

To enter loto sudh en extensive field
with theý sole idea ef coutending against
superstition and subtle errer, sceuicc te me,
at that tiue, a very difficult task. But>
..M y f gra l sufficieut for yen," saith thse
Lor-"Cast thy bread upon the waters;
for thou shait fiud it after many> daym.."

.ANDOVEE].

Strenghened and encouragedl by thesa
precionts promises, 1 directed my steps te
'Andover,' wicro . expected te tind a

good number of French people. On mak-
ing enquiry, howes'er, 1 was iufermed that

z 7,
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there were but very few of that people in
the place. I begail to work amogthe
and fotund thcm very accessible,.ua e
days I hcld a meeting, wlmieh îvas attcudcd
by nearly ai the Frenchi in the place; and
I had mnuch rençon te rlîink God for the
truc sokninity iviiieli elieractenizcd our
meetinçy. and for the marked attention îvitlî
wbieh every body listcîied te tbe "lWord of
Life." As the great qîîantity of snow and
watcr rcnîlcred tlie roads îintit te travel for
the time hein-,, 1 contiiued te work in tîme
village for al tèw days. Mleanwlîile, some
ef those wvîo land attcndcd our mneetings
found ne rcst. Tlîey wcî'e like Agrippa,
almost pcrsuiaded te bo Christians : so they
set theiuselves to, find more of the trntb.

A CHtALLENGE.

There was one in thc vi'lnge wvho lad re-
ftised te coue te our meetings. "He was
tee wcll iniformed on the 'Holy Truilis' of
bis religion te be carricd uway witlî the
words of au apestaite: and, besides, lie
knew that 1 could net defend my religions
principles agiist au intelligeut person-
bence, to liscen te me wvis te lose one's

time." Two yoing mn, in whose presence
this was siiid, beiug very glad te find a
' Phenix' lu their nitmb ler, endeaveurcd te
impress bimu with the idea that it ivas bis
duty te niect me before tlîe people as soon
as possible. They sîicccedcd. And the
very next day I was clîallenged te defend
my doctrines against Mr. C-. We
met; but thc poor man became s0 cenfuscd
that lie coîild net briug eut ene single argît.
ment with stifficient clearness te readli the
mind of the people. Heuce, they net only
lost ail confidence lu bim, but made bim an
objeet of ridicule fer tbe remainder of the
oeniug-.

I, on the other baud, endeaveured te
confirm the truths I lad s peken the pre-
v'ious evenings, and dîd it, 1Itbîak, with a
good deal of satisfaction te those tînt wcre
present, if Inlay judg,,e ftrm the fact that
three of them irnrnediately bouglit Testa-
ments and tracts, and declared that they
wrould no longer follow the Churdli of
Rome. Two of these baye since become
indifférent. 1 was with thera but a veryi
short tume, and they werc Ieft alone te
figbt their owu hattles; se, it is no0 wolnder
their faith failcd tlier. But let us hope
thnt, thoîîgh the seed lie hidden fer a tie,
it 15 flot dead, but will yet, by the spirit of
God, be quickened te beatitiful growth.

GRA NDE FALLS.

There was now net much4 for me te do in
ibis loèality; and, as the ruade were ratidly
improviug, I weut on te Grand ]lslls,
tiventy-four miles above this, on the border
of a thoroughly French population. ln tLîe
vicinity of the Falls, 1 found quite at num-

lier of Irish Romanl Cathoilce, wvho, dislik-
iig to see their co-religionist8 awakened
froin their religions 1lumber, uttercd rnany
tbrcats, dcsigned, of course, to frighten me
front the place. T his did not hinder My
piarpose; and, in three days from the time

o n r iv1 gave notice that 1 %vould'
i odameeting for the special purpose of

speaking te the Frenchi people.

PUBLIC MEETING.

Accordingly. on the appointcd evening,
I met twenty-five persons-nîostly men-L
ainong ivhom wvere a few Irish lRomnan
Catholics. Feeling that the walls ot their
ehurch were about to be rakeçn by storm,
and themselvcs to bear the shame, they bce-
gan seif-defence by sayiîig that, if I dared
to attack the "I wyCatholic Clîcl" in
this place, they %vou Id give me Ilsmell o'
thieir fisht." This threat wvas confirmeci
l)y a Frenchman, who furthcr saiti that, if
1 did flot Icave the village very shortly,
they wvould give me a free passaîge over the
Falls, &c. ; wvhereupon 1 answcrcd that
they must eithcr cense their malignant
threats, or rua the risk of being taken. up
by the law the Yery next day-I wns in a
Protestant country, under a Protestant
Govermcent, and woîîld speak my relie, ous
feelings wherever and whenever .1 sav "fit;
and they maust either keep quiet or leave
the house. The Irish left. But the Firench-
man remaiued until the meeting closed,.
when he came to mie and apologised for bis
conduct; pleading that ie ind spoker.
tînder excitement, aiid if 1 -,1 ould forget
what had been said, we would. lie as ged
frieuds as ever. 0f course 1 forgave him,
and he kept bis word.

TEHE .FFEOCT.

Thus my first meetffig ili this place hadl
a verv good effeet; for, neyer again was 1
troubied with tlirents, and se-feral of mny
hearers invited me to visit tbem at -.heir
own bouses. 1 had visited but a few of
these familiez when I began to realize the
accomplishmnt of the preeious promise:
IlCast thy bread upen the waters; for
thou shaît find it aftcr many days." 1
could perceive that the walls of prejudice
and superstition liadt already begun te
crumible. So mach were tlîey brokien that
ti few of tîxe people, at least,' could get a
glîmpse at the Word of God in its proper
liglit.

"lFor where the Gospel cornes,
It spreads diviner ligbt:
It cails dead sinners from their tombe
.And givea the bliud their siglit."1

SECOND ItEETING.

A few days later 1 held another meetin~
wlien God was manifestly with, us.W'e
prayed, read the 'Word of LiWè and con-
vereed for quite a wbile-didn't know how

........................... ~.
K '*~. '- -, - -- -, -, - K -
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Iong-and no matter, so long as cvery bodj
wits lisîeiiing icigi their niouths and cyci
wiilu 'plen, ainxions lest they slîould los(
even une word.

One nid gentleman, thte very one, by thi
wav Nvblo prepaes tho xvîîrer and iWa(
for the Nloriidng Mit.", got up and asked tc
bc excîîsed on the grotind that lie land pro.
ntised bis iii to lio Nvih lier nt haif-pasi
nitie o'clork. Wlient I luoked nt rny %vatcli
and tolîl hia tlin. i was half.past eloyen,
bo coul beareely believe it; lie had to lookî
for hiin,,elt. le saiti that lie bard nover
spent sncbl ant eveumîng. Others wcre ol
flic saine opinion. lucre were nany toars
shed that evening ; and Il passing tears
like piissing blioicrs, purify lifo's atîno-
sphiere."

A LYDJA.
This meeting wvas hold at one Mrs.

S-'s biouse, tti hteneetorth becaine
a "inteting b-Iouse." «'I aightrcornewlt'eni-
ever 1 cii.ise, and the bouse was at xny dis-
posai ; and she would lîeip me in every
ptne.iide way," so said Mrs. S. And site
did. belp nie by seliing Testamnents, distri-
butin-, tracts, and gîrmbering meeting iii lier
own bouse. For ail of wbîdb. ksho after-
wilrds entlured atchi persecuition, tbanklftl
atbat arle wvas ootnied worthy to suifer for
*Cliiist's sake. It ntuttered not how sbarp,
htîrsb, or even bitter, tbo words spoken to
bier iniglit be--she tbrew nothing back:
but met tbom all with the rame spirit of
calta endurance. Site wvas often placed iii
very trying circumstauces, but lier self
control never ieft her. Uer patient Lkiad-
ncss remained unehianged.

VISIT FROM THE BI8IIOP ANI) PIRE DUPÉ.
A few dav's before I left te field, Grand

Fais wau visitud by His Lordsbip tho
Bishop of Cbaihain, acoompaniedi by one
of bis subordinates under tbe itaie of Père
])iil,é, who itad conte, h appearied, to assist
the lPail. priest to give tbe serewv an extra
twist, su itat thae gyves whNlieh enthrali the
minds and hearts uf their people ntight not
sit too louse upon the poor slaves. Find-
itîg, buwever, aliat, sitice tho '.pring, several
btadl broken their chains, Bis Lordslbip -
cazîte sontew bat alitriaed, and resolved to
setid l'ère D)upé to tlto rescue of some of
te "lLost Sbiep."

BURN11NQ OF TEE XtIBLB.-

Tihis astute personage directedl bis stops
to Mrs. S-, wbo, about three mondaîs
before, baid given lieref to Christ and re-,
ceivud tbe Bible,wbich sho loved sincerely.
Ratvit' tnosrae in vaitn wîtli ber, Père
Du>é itsked to tee a Bible whicit, as he had
heurd, was in ber possession. The Bible
was îrougt forth. Rail the poor woman
knuwn the sad fate in store for ît, she
wouid turely nlot have allowed hiâ sacrile.

r giours hands to touceh it; but she had to do
t wvici one ilîoso bus.iness it i. to lîractise

)deeeption ; and tho Bible. togerlbor with a
Newv Testamientr and several tracts, werc no
sooner presented to itan tItan lie hurded
thein imito the flaines, da-spite the pour wo-
mnîtt's tears and p)rutestaitiots i

* Siteli are thy tender atercios, 0. tvrant
Rome!

1 -earltess antidst thy fulds, flot-ce ivolves may
M -ain,

Whulst stainles slteep talon tiivo altarà
gruaui!"

CtHRISTIAN END)URANCE.
Tihis sceno w" ure tinîn lier physical

si.reiigtb could bear; éo, loaivttîg rIe'cruel
priest tu lus sltstnetX-til task, site tvtîtred to
lier uwîîi rootît for ilir- reàt (if tue iifceriioon,
where site praycd tliit God nuiglit florgivo
Su îîîuch wrfig, and give lier strengttli to
bear it. W leu 1 sarwv lier t li next daly, lier
pitllid cotnrenance bure the iîiarks of very
daecp sorrow, but bier Chii idtian courage ro-
îîmaîîîied. unt-iiangod. SIte etîdeavotîrrd to
tel] nie the sad strumy, but sbe wepr. 1 tbomt
rend ro lier the passage : " %Vu ai-e troubled
oit every aide, yet not distresbed; wo are
p)eriexcd, but aur iii despatir; perscuted
but not forsaken ; cast duwîî, but not de-stroyed' $ie then ivear oit to bell me
th.tt whlst the books were yet htîrning,
lier maid-sorvant lookcd in tue tiire and
saw, a little apart fronit tbe rest, two smafl
pirces of leaves îvhicli sIte picked up. On
the tirit were found tîtese Nvords : Il Full -of
iiîjusrice;" on tbe second : IlGori is an
avenging God." Il Yes 1" said she, "lthe
î,riests are fulil of injustice; but (3od will,
tavenge our wrongs.'
"Tue Anti-christian boast ma), rage,

Axîd to his iunîiost ceil retire,
But power Divine sbaii fuecli baint titence,

ojudge him in his righteous ire;
121or, thuugli lieiseoins tu îarry 1lo1igt
God shaîl avenge bis people's wroiig."

AN APOLOGY.

The very ?ext day, we appea'ed to the
law fbr justice: and t..c Ci belore the
triai was ru have rakien place,~ l'ère I>upé's
ladriàerà canme to me ivitl i n otr uf adjust-
tiett; pleading that l'ère Dilp6, lieing
latdy from Fratice, was ignorant ut the
laws of tbis counury, atîd tbat, if 1 woruld
forgive huai this fit-st ofiri-e, lie was wiliing
r ut aIl the expen.ses, and pay for bit
Bible. On these conditions tlie ntîtrer wa8
bettied. Thus elosed the scene wbich so
brrikittgly exhibirs the wi<-ktdtacss of a
heutilsa pt-lest, and <lie firmuws of a
Gospel.Ioving woman.

AN INTERESTINO CASE.
In tire enrlier part of the sptir.g, 1 met

Mr. V-, with wluom 1 led, ai loîîg cou-
verstioun on poitai tif difference buween

jy
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us as Protestant and Caîhlolir. Wo had Wrord of God titan to the word of man.">convcrsed but a very shîort tume %vile,, 1 "Let God bc truc and cvery man a la.coîald pcrceivo ilhat MNr. V_ was a ver.y (Rom. 3 : 4.)candid man ; fbr, alrloti-gli we diffixred " Sould ail the fornis tliat mii levisewidcly at the otitset, ive werc very iear Assault my failli with trcaeli'rous art;ecd other at the close of oaîr little-discus. IN caîl tlacin vaiaity and 1ieq,S sion. %Vlien 1 askeil I)trni,sioit to cali at And bind the Bible to îny heart."?~ lais place abiat ire anifit resiarne our disents-X sion, hie franll tolit nie tiat lac could flot;JTA»IDoArO<permit tue to cait jaast dieua, as hie liad at 'flijoy I experieacer ira receiving titisS daugliter at lhome %ý ho wvas very grieved confession, you ean imaîgine botter titan 1even at auy cotning to te place. "Sihe cuti express. Suffiçe it to say tltat naylid spent ovea' t vo %-cars iii a nunnery ftnd heart iras full. So I hîs:end to Mr.expe ted to resuine tivsuisshortly, %vith V-'s residence, wiaere 1 foîtnd M1%iffsadsre to taîke the Veil atfter six naonths ; V- busy reading £0 lier tbrc yotnkgeraud lie tliouîgiat it woaîld lie very %voutiding sisters, wlao, by tlae wîaiy, were quite con-to lier feel ings if site saw aile in tlie house.ý' vinced of the saine trin. A hlf ]tour&c I said nto miore. It w:îs about a was quicki-y spent. AnialMiss V-montla Inter, oaa-a Salbh:îtlî afreraîoon, tiîat sid lie liad sometlîing&- of a singular na-t~ I saw several younig ladhies etlteting Mrî. tiare to show me if 1 woaald reinttin a fcwS 's Iose 1 Walittt 10 botter oppor- minutes longer. So site ivetat to lier roorntuttty ; so, rîk-ilg 111y B3ible, I ivent in, and brouglit back the IlHoly Relie."' Itwhe I toîaîad iiiytselt'in the hresen ce of no0 ?lwtpel u iiî a urnte cùvelope mader lcss tlan ten strzaug--erçs Ater the "Icom- opscb ard nad thora niceiy covcredment votas portez vouis," and the general ivit? bltueiko h orie side, and withslîakingr of thîe lian&ls wias ovcr with, Ma-rs. piiak on the other. Thais Rlelie, given toS- asked ane to rend a cliuipter. Wlîen lier by the Motlier Supeî-ior of the convent,I ean, severtîl faces looked ratier scorn- iras said toi be the boites of the «"celebra£cctru;uI lia(£ recnd anti- poken only ua fewv St. Zone." I prcscnted îny knife thît siteminutes, irlîcia aIl uîppl.îi-eiurly forgot iat I miglat rip it open. But wltien the N oungeriras an "'Apostate,' and fretqaîently norlded sisters saw that site iras iîdecti cutiing thethe liead ni ap)probationi to wvlat I sid. £iîrcad, they looket as if "'some spirit, dis.Havitag spoken Io thein atd iuvitk them for ttsrbed by muirderous bîands, wus about toabout tua-ce Itourz, I ýslooLk iîands aIl aroimnri wing itself to lacaven." But, nias! whataand asked Miss V- ifl I niglit flot bave deception I to the amusement of ail, Miss;tlae pleasatre of ealliîg otî lier some dav'? Vm- drew omît a little piece of whlite cot-"<Certainement Monsieur-, vous me ferez ton, wlîich shte uafolded and unfoldei untilbeaucoup d'hoîncta-," irits lier ansirer. On the cotton WRs stretcelid out on the tableTlaursdav foliowiagl I (allL-(, andi found hier before ber, but no bone coiild be seen.able and 'willing to, cohnverse. lier great "lSome invisible haaîd hart snatched it from 5point iras the words of Chlrist t0 bis disci- before lier eycs,'> some one iroulti dure saypIes: IlWhose socvrea sins ye remit," &e. No! no. The Motber Suiperior had told(John 20. 23). 1 lefit wîich lier several an unqualifieti falselitot, and evcry one ofbooks on con troversi-, wrtiiet, frum that day, us feit it. Miss V- exeliaimeti "le it <as site afrerwords Ïoli taie, site searcheti not terrible the lying wondcrs they havediligently, prayiîag £lîat God might show taught us to, believe !" Yon can eaîsilylier the trittli. "'A n1( ye 'ahall seek andi imiagine the rcst. Suffice it. to, say thiat hier*find me, irhen ye shahl seat-ci for anc with laith iras miuch strengtlîeîied, and theail your heart." Her id became pro- Ilwould be nun" scion began to tell togrcssively enliglaîciiet, and, bc-ing able to others wbat the Lord liat done for herconsult tlae Seriptures, site increased in the soul. Her father was albo convinceti; butknowledge of the Lord, tili shte forand Hilm a little prido andi too nuuch fear of bislareciou:i £0 ber sonti. neiglibors, prevented lait from followigTwo unonths liad passcd before sue re- "lthe little flock" Sncb are the marvei-taîrneti any of my books. But I bati su- lotis eff.,cta the Bible protices on the bcarts-"esteti that site sîjoul t -]uy thiacn thorouqA. of tiiose Mrho yieid te it. Nor is ibis al;.and site vras boundti o do so. Whien it does flot ortiy teach people boir to live,thiey irere retaîrred, 1 fotitd on the fiy-ieaf but it teaclies tbemn bow to due.ofone of them, the foltowillg ivords beauti-faily îvritten iii French.:Il lavino. lent me IlÂLU FOR THB SAD IN 11EAUT.your books, loti bave given me that for Diîring the month of.Juiy, some oie ini-wbich 1 cati neyer ho abîle to ea-cr-O U. formei nie that there ras an olti sick gentie-I was blinti and misprn hie, haut now I am mata, twenty miles aluove tue Falls. whohaappy. 1 bave fouiii. iii your books, the iras daily expecteti to die. 1 pa-oceiedd at-wî3- of Saîration?' i nnoîniir iras found onceeto the sufferer's rebirlenee, and foundtitese irords: Il prefier hi-usting toi the hi Iia n a spasm, which seemeti to convulse
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his whole framre. Oh! the pains,' the
groand, the dyving strillfol The s pirit
secitcd to ho struggliug and flt;tteriuig to
fre itself trom its sombre pris4on, und takej- its fliglit fo)r eternity. Trhe paticîît's ruoa
was literitily waiffld Nvitlh iniages of Saints,
to wvhoin, in his great agony, lie would Ire-
quently adclress his coîtîphunts fur puty and
pence. But, aiais! there wvas nuo pece.
The PoI~uslî gods Ilhave eves aiid sec flot ;
they have ears and heur flot." 1 askcd per-

tmi-.sion to spcak tu hîro. 1< was grauted:
ani 1 e,îdcavourod to turn bis mind from
these dtimnb gods to "IHlm- wvho is both
willing and able to forgive to the uttkrnobt
ail themi <hait Cali tapon Hilm." l)uring
mv exhortation, 1 quotcd Jauaah 53 : 5-
Il. v as Nvounrded l'or our transgressions ;

lie w,îis bruised for our iniquity ; the Chans-
j tisenient of our peace was tipo n HM, andi

wvith His stripes wve are healed." Oh! how
couîforting those %vords are," hoe snid, with
the tears ln bis eyes. Ycs, Jesus lias done
it aIl! ail flor. ou ; and )-ou must now go
to him and He wvill relieve you trom this
pain, and enable vou to bear more
patîcntly the haud of dcath wlîich is now
ixeavy upont you. «And hoe very frequently
whispored: IlLord have mnercy on me;
Lord lorgive me! Lord take pity on mel"
un til lie -grew very calm n nd rcsting. Every
oie arounid looked suirprised at the sudden
change; they could not undcrstand it; but 1<
ws's ail plain to me. He bad left thie Virgin
Mary and hier subordinates to go to a better
source for relief; and God, in His intinite
merey, liad granted hlm the pence lie now
enjoyed. Whcen I left hlm, lie presbed iny
band and entrcatcd me tu come &gain. 1
vi.sited hin one .gi before ho died, and
1 hod the pleasure ofheiaring hlmi say thit
hoe depended wholiy on rte met-ifs of' Christ
for salvation ; <bat lie counted as nought
ail hie had donte. No priest spoke to hlm
after I did: and 1 was told <bat he died
happy.

CLOSE.

We mighit give you many other instances
* of' the cry of ropentance; but perhalis thoube

wo ha- e alrcady given will be sufficient Io
indirate the manner lu wlîich the seed hus
been sown, and the harvcbt gathered lu.
And wheus you have noticed the figures be.
low, you w ilI surcly hclp us to pratise tho
Lord our GoAt for the wuy in whîdh He led
uti, and f&,r t.e rnany souls weu have been
privileged to guide o, tlie Cross of Christ.

STATZSTI 05.
Heads of familles who left the Church of

Rome ........................... 6
Wh"le famtilles who lefi the Ch. of Rom 5
MNembers of~other familles.............4
Nwoxber of Teetaments sold ....... .. '

" Bibles ....... 4
" mslbooks ". . 40

Number of Familles visited ........... 75
46 meetings lield ............. 20

Attendance............... ....... 10-70
We have much reason to thank tho Pro-

testant friends of~ Andover andI Grand
Falls for their sympathy, and <lic kind help
which tboy have su otten given uis; anid we
still invite the deur bretîtren, wvlo have so
nîncî aclded <o our ctlltiency for the pro.
<notion oft~ he gîory of God, to join witit us
la renewved dedication to Christ aîîd His
work, that we inay go lorth <o <ho toils of
another ycîîr, resulved <o hc t*itithfuh ini la-
bour and fervent in praver for tlhe conver-
sion of <ltosqe to wlaur ive inay ha sont

', Now utîto huai thaut is aible to dIo exceed-
ing abuindiîntly ahove ai than wo ask or
tlaink, nccordingr <o tho îaovver tia<t worketh
la us-tinto Mi beglory in thl itle Church
of Chribt Jesus, <bironigliotit ail ages, world
without cnd.'> Ameni.

Your devoted brother in Christ,
TELLr.spiioi<a Bi<OtILI.ETTE.

THE LATE REV. JOHN OA.IPBELL.
(Coiitintied.)

OTIIEIL INCIDIENTS.

The incient recorded at thie close of our
at notice, 'vas not the only one involving

peril <o ife,ofwhich welhave lîcard. Wegive
nother exutatrple. Autiibor of yeartilitter,
aicr"I the Guy8lhoroughi hoad," qu called,
was opened, he was retutruutg homne from.
GuysbLorougia. in his carniage. The woods
on tlie side of tlie rond Iutd cauglit tire, and
bis path was enveloped la quke. To es-
cape hie urged bis iorse to a quit.ker pace,
wlîen a sudden and severe gale of wvànd
clcared away the suxoke, but at <lie saine
date brouglit a large tree crashing across
the rond right before hlm. lie did not seo
it cornm i <11e howas alnioist tînder it. lie
lad only time to draw hi:i horse round a
littleoaît of the way, wlica down it camne,
so ncar thnt somne of the branches actually
brushed his hiorse aîad waggon. 1< was af-
terwar<is found, that the bridie of lus horse
bad scratches made on i< 1>5 some of the
limbs. Oîîe second Inter, and lie or the
horse, or probably Luth, wonld (have been
crushed.

Passing by mnany incidents o? bis early

miity bywih in later years, howas

thi our of Socia! intercourse, wve shai~
give one wîîich we deent characteristic of &Il
concerned. A woman in his congregation
was mîarried to, a Ronman Cathlîoic, site re-
taining lier faith, and he at leanst nut posi-
tively relinquishing his. On his deaulî Mr.
C. was sent for <o vibit thie nfiuicted farnily.
lie immediately mounted lis horse, and

J
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rode toward tlin scelle, which wns sonie
miles distant. lt cte mleatntiinz %vord land
circu!ated among clite %mnatiýts, and their
suspicionts werel excKtCi thait lais coining is
c'onnected with some debiens tapon clic fatith
of :he departed rbev iiccordingly assem-
bled, dcterînined to resi-.t to the deatti an-'
attempt tu conrcrt hula to l>rotesîantibme.
As Mr. C. (lrew near, fie wvas met by sume
of lais owaa copie, w) au etatrcatcd finm not
to go iacar tlî'- place-saying ibat the Irish
had gatitrod( and woutld do hitu bodiiy lutrin
-ttac lbis life even wu Id ncat be snfe aanîcng
therta. iVita lais aastial boadnc' s, hoe liaaged
at tiacir fears, and hfitld on his way. As lie
approtiehcd the bouse, sure enougb h lieftw
the lZomunists gaîlaered in a group in the

ittiawiy, rigiat ia fronat of the huqe, and
e~ caid sec in tiacir suilen counitenaaces

tchat anisclaitf wvas ini their haats. }low-
ever, lae atever drew rein, but tante boldly
forwaerd, anîd as lac camne cap to the group.
seeing tiat îiaey did flot mncve or shaow anyi
dispo;itiotn to ]et tian paîss, lac piuaagcd his
spurs into lais hourse, which waï a lively
apirited taniaal, and at one bolind the faith-
fui craaure sprang into thae midst caf thera,
secatrerliag thiacn rigit aand ieft. Before tlacy
coaaid recover fromn tiacir surprise, lie was
throtugh client, laeaaing sacla exclamations
after flaina, as, "Ah, he's a bould fllow,"
wiie aaoaîc follou'ed te inolest lalî.

Tyîng- bis haorse, lac cntered thc Itonse,
and spent sutne tinte wîcl thte afflictcd fâmniiy
ministering sacla consîtlation as lie coîald,
the discouicertcd party outs-ide, meau-
whli e huveriaag arutarad, stili doubtfui as to
whac designa the Paotestant îaiister aniglat
have on teir departeid brotiter. Bce then
leftcte lieutse, and înuîanted lais horse, anad
as lae did se aaddresbcd them, "«1 suppose
yeni ttimglat I iaattendcd to take M. and
make a Protestan t f laim aller lac was dead.
No, T cam Io conafort the living, -to do
thae widow and tathericss ana g-où I can."
After adding a fièW wcards exp!anatary of
thc Protestant opinaion oa týh ubjcct, lie
started for htome,

WONDIERIFKJL PROV1IDENCE.

We Mnay lac Pardoied. for meanticaning
here a case of dece> intercst, wlmicli lie met
iia, thotagi it is moare ciosely connectcd

witb the biograplay of iiitother. In thac Me-
anoir oaf Dr. MNcGrecgor,lis mnnaoned a casqe
of lais preachiiag a sermocn in Englisb for
the aaake of one man. The incident is re-
baîcd in te kiiowing rerins: "Being ait
the U1pler Settlcnaeiat of the East River,
lie (Dr. M'%cG.) mvns askcd to preacla both
sermons in Gaelic. H1e sitid that if ail pro-
sent uraderstood it, lie wvoaîd. Hie was told
that thcre vrts just oane perssn, a stranger,
'who did flot undcrstand Gaclie, and lae did
flot seem to care about prcaching. Hie re-
plicd, "'Oh> lie lias a sout to bc avet>-and

wlao knows but this sermon may ho the
meaanas of saîving chtat seul, and. making it

haapp to ai eterniry.
M r. Campbell now tact titis mana as a

mettaler of his congregation, and floaand his
history so remarkaaie tlat lac haîd it taikeai
dowra in writing front thae old mains lips.
lie ivas a nativ'e ofa ti eraglibi arural villtage,
from wiaieh hie baid run away ia yorach, and
ro wticla lac laad never rcauirtaed. Soon afîcr
lic eniisted in thc B3ritish airmy, antd wvas
sent to Spain ira thae expeditioný uinier Sir
Johan Mooare. Hie passed tiarouga aIl the
staffiriîgs of tchat geaaerai's retreait, fouglit
at cte battie of Curunnît, saw Sir John li),
and raiscd froit îe eirali afier hoe baîd iteen
struck, cscaped ail the dangers oaf thc engage-
mnat, and rcturncd to Enffland wirh the
army. Here fian desorted, but only as bie des-
caibed it, to fall omaof thaefryitag pan itato the
lire, toar aimostimaediaaeiv aller lie wvas seiz-
cd by a pressgang, and caiiged to enter the
Iti(adavy. Here bis advcnîtares werc ai.
musc ais remarkablc as in thae arauy. Hav-
iîag obtaaied bis diseharge, or rather if our
reccailccîiun serves us right, having taken it
'vithouit asking, hoe at Iength drifîed to thre
Ettst hiver of' Iictoaî, wlaiere lie tell iaa with
D)r. MeGregor ini the Mariner above de-
scribed. Ho infurnacd Mr. C. tit flot on
thte oane occasion referred to inerciy, but on.
ail the days of his prcaaciaing at thc Upper
Seulement during tchat wincer, cice Ducror
parenliaed ina English fbr bis beitefit, whcn
al] thte resc of the people tere understood
Gaelic,-tlat lie aise converscd frequently
wiîl bita ira private, instructiîag Iiia ii
things pertaining;to the kingdua of licaven.
'rThe restait ivas that cite anan bectime to ail
appeatrance a clarged mn. Hie afterwards
mairiail arad settîed in St. Mary's, %vas at-
taiched to Mr. C's nlinistry as long as hoe
bad charge of Gîenelg congregation, aaid
oialy rcenclyiwascalledlhomne. fle brought
up a family in the fear of God, ~ho are
suaif good mnmers of Society ani useful
mnibers of tite Gleneig curagregation. The

case is one wlaicb certiinly shaows the wotn-
derfial arrangemients of DivitaeP-roviuicnco,by
wlaieh God gatiters, bis dhosea irato lais ~Oui

lan connection wvidl his eaariy liiè anad set-
ticanont ina St. Mary's, as describcd ira our
Iast No., the foilowing extraet of a letter
wliicl wo have since corne across, 'wvritten.
on the occasion of' the dearli of thc Mev..
Johin MeKinlay, of Pictoca, may be, of ini-
tereit, te show how lie traced his succcss to.

]PAYEU ANSWERtxD.

«IlI hiave some very agreeahie remiais- -
cences, of lita. I attended the Ornatmaar
Sehool whcn hoe taugbr it and recolleet bis.
appearance when ian the full vigour of youtht
anad heaili. H1e visited St. Marv's in,
1836, a year before 1 came. Thc corn-
gregation iras 'vacanut. Hoe dispenseidl

1873.
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the Lurd's Siîppcr to thein. After al
À was over lic eîîcouraged. theim to wvait

wvitiî I)tieitcc, and titat a mnîjeer ivouid
bc sent-that tisre wvas one yorntg mnan
under the Presbyî.ery tiat wotdld suit thein
-:-a voting tuit touo uta nost excellent cha-
racter, as lie kncî%v bita well, and titat lie
Nwoulil bc sent iicre, se sooti as lie ivas li-
ge-nscd. Your hlînnje servant wvas the
yoting min. 1 (1111 flot becar af this tili
aeverdil yeaiîr after 1 came licre, but I knoONv
that 1 %was benctitcd by it. It stîengthen-
ccl my hands anti lîl;tc<d me a& once bcéyond
suspicion ainur.g siriiiigerq.

Mr. MNZCK. ordaiîîcdin be ere an the lut
Nov'., 1837. tiîiî'teen years ago. lie knevi
ver> %veil tittt the congýregatiun was li n~
diistracttcd çtatc-anîd tat the inuister whlo
tank charge ofil: -voitid have a difficuit task,
and lie pi'ayed vcty *irnest>' that 1 mighit
bc qtîaliieLd l'or ti-c %vork and be suiccessl.
1 liclieve 1 have donc, or heen the rocans otf

* doing something, and wvho knows but his
* arnes: siipp!icatiuîî on my beltaif on that

day lias becît the incts :iîrough whicli 1
bave licen eniabied to liold on. But lie lias
ieft us. Yet lîow deep tut interest lie must
ti take lii us. ('uld lie speak ta, us,
woulil lie flot say, work, work, jour blaster

* s lawoîrIîy of ail and of nitîch more titan
yent cati dIo for Iitî. Mihen yoit corne liere

* jit wii find thit yoîî have nlot been suffi-
Ciendly diligent in hîis service,>

OTIIER CONGREGATIONAL LÀnouns.

In coîn try distices, and especiiîlly inthe
newer sefflenents, the want of nien uf cdu-
cation aîîd buibnes- habits, tted tu take
the tend iii public affitirs, or to manage the
generail business of' te commîînity, often
tbroiws tiliot mtetixrs a large anitunt of
.businiess, wiii ducs îlot praperiy beiong to
their office. lriThe position of matters in St.
-Mary's nt t tiiiie ut' Mr. Caînpbcii's set-
tiement, dcvolvcd tîioît liim for many years
au untistiai share ot titis kind of work. In

f charch buîildintg, oir otiter congregationai
business, lie Itati alen to take tie lead, or
the itittter woîild itot be attended to,
whiic ii regard tu te general social in-
teresîs af tue comatiittîi:y, lie ivas oftca ob-
Jiged la take an atctive part in matters be-
jondtîul i he ofiîis itroper uinisterinl wo'k.
-Thîe ediieuioti of dte district largcl>' de-

-pjenuiec UpOti hit l'or inîprovenient. lie
was for a nruher of years clu±rk af the
B3oard of Scitool Comnîissinîers, an office
devolving îî pan hit conbiderable labour.
Apart from titis lie litid mutel ta do ta in
aroîising the peuple ta proper efforts to es-
tablîsi tînt! iaiiitaiiicho aînong thetît;
and tiien again, it ofien becaîne bis duty ta
press irpoti tîteir represensatives for imprav-
cd rontds, or ta enligliten the Governinent
o f the day as ta tie iîeceseity of inecascd

-postail accommodation.

In illustration oi the state of soeiet>'
previenîs to Mi'. C.'S settieîneuit Nye Mnay
mientin tiutît isti'î iccssr liîd r-eecivi!'d
His ten Gravionts Mtjcsty's commîiission
as a justice of the pe.îc'c. «" XVit 1 ', wc
-cati imnaginc a st rjîris.cuI reader excînlîn, "'a
Prcslî*verian iinibter a inagistrate i To
issue siimtîtiiesr, tu seize nuien's g-ootis, etnd
ta adjîtdge utcm to juil 1 Id te Presby-
tetian Ciîîîi'ci rcîlilv to!ej'aîe stîcl a ming-
iing of tings Ftiervd and civil ?" We il
don't lie anriid, the exlannaulon is eatsy.
At dtîtiiilue Guvcrînnt issiied licenses lu
rnarry, oit Iv ta te tttiîisîcrs af the E pisco-
pal Ciiitit. *u Oter tîiiîisters celrated
tAie ordittarce onu'y 1wv 1 roclatiîaîion of
bantîs. Aj-olîîiui Si. ftiirv s vere itiniîniber
af settiemeuiîs, wliire tlîe penple liid no
EltýIiscopitt'iWT t0 mari' iieli b>' l-
cense, antI iwurclihes ii whic'h ta bc
prociaimaci. Biit Govu t'nin!n t, tliat Nvoîiid
flot is.-ne licetsus tu 1>resIyteriailn ministers,
îvouîld issue thiietu iniîiStrteS, witout
cnqitiring lu wlîit religionis professioîn tbey
lîelonged, or- %lieîlier tue>' heionged ta any.
lience tere wvît iit ninfrcqiiently wirnessed
tue farcirail or tli-gt:ting seent' af a drunken
or godicas nîa.La'trate intinîliing prîyer lu
connection %%itlî the sulu'mn se'rvice, wvhich
tue dîssentitîg iiîiiiislu'r so cailed, "'as nlot
perrnited 1<>pertb'îin. Btthe Prcsbyn.erian
minister ai St. Mary's wn's ahle îo suive the
difficîîity by gctiing a coiniisson as a jus-
tice ai tAie petite, tînt Itils was abîle ta act
in hoth captîcities, anti give tc parties tbe
bentit of both rhîîrch anîd mate. Tlter'î
l>tifg a, lar±re tiistiicet of contary airnîtnd,
without a mnite ut any tlenumination, a
large naniher camie ta Itin frotîn tue sur-
roîtnîing hiarhionrsanîd settk'rnents, attraet-
cd pcrhaps lis wvrll h> the extra prtiviieges
hie was able to îîffuràd; and as sucli extra
privileges ivere %'urîlîy uf extra pay' , and
lihiertîl pa>' too, the business added some-
tlting ta luis incume. We îhink it wortli
whie sornetimes luuking a little iu the good
aid times.

MÎSSIOiÀRY LABOURS.

White St. Matry's, a: flit ime af Mr.
Camplteil'bs sttlemeîît,exliihitcd acotnmuni-
t". to sanie extun: n. leas: îîndcî' religious
i*fiience, tue setilcîncnts aroîind tAieé4îare,
vhîere tua pteople getiertîli> ivere etigaged in

fislîing, îverc in a stute of spirirtital dîîrkness
almost if flot qîtite tottal. Mr. C. used ta
give exanuples, îîiial amusing and partiy
painfül oif tite ignortance lie foîîîd aurong
thten. WThen îîskiîig parties ta %vh:it church
îhey belongvti, tue comunnn reply was 'St>

aîls"Ailltding tu lte edificeso natned la
Haliif'a.x, wivhklî the>' sawv an titeir visits
tîtere, and wuhivth tey lind been ttîught ta
recogaizo as their chiirch.

Mr. Camnpbell, ' viile always -regniar ia
discharging ait the daties ai te pastoral
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office throiîarholit the' %V1oo cxtent; or' bis
coairgirfition, showed aiîach zeal anal sperit
mauvl Iilbutar, es ial iiv in tht' carier perioti
of his ai'inistry, in exiending the' Gospel tu
the' recions hevond. M~ost of tht' setale.
TacUts frum SC. Mary's to Cianso, and -conate
to te wcstwani of ýt. MAfry'Et, %vote. viiîed'
by himi, alnt sci'arai tintes lie vi:hitcd Cape
Breton, ita portions uo' wviicli. laiz ilaouirs
tire stili renemiiatr<i m ith gratitude. The'
foiiowinig iiaeanlorllndaîm, fuind aiung lais
paners since bis decease, li allord aia idea
of his eawrgv lia î>occaing quelà work:

ILefr huant' on Friclay, for Ginysboroaigh
and ti aao ; arrived lit G1nysboroiigbl on1
Fridny nig.ht; preachied, it C'lain liarhor
on SAwdia*av. nt Oi vhorough tù'ice on Sih-
bath. On %loraday, precclied nt Cruai' Iar-
boaîr; on Traacday andt ta'anes-dii.y nt Cali-
so. On Thairslav inornii., preaiciiet nt
Crow Il irhotir, at 12 u'clock at .Jamison's,
sand again it Gîa'.'shoroaaglî nt 4 o'ciock.
Retirnel lyv Aaîîigottislî and reavlaed home
after cdark* on iZatînrdîay. Preaelaied ait
Caledonia on Sahlîaîi. Fosind letters
nwniîoig lue, iarging ane to procceti to MNa-
bot withouît delny, Lcft htonte on %Wcd-
ncsdîi y, preccbcd aît P>ort Iloud on Fridai,
ni ot on Sa'taarday. Remaiiid two
Sabhath,;, preacliing iiost every <liiy or
cvcnirtg. Retiîraiiai - home %vas; dletaiiedl at
the' Striiit of Caînso hy a storm, and uniygot witlain cigat amiles otf Gleaielg on Sac-t
nrdavnight. On Snlahbarh noî'ning-reaaclied
the clitareli andt 1biind any petIplt' ail assa'm-
bled, îvaiting for ane. I bless God fur put-
ting mne ilb the anistry, anîd lope liat 1
may he enablil to cointinue in it tiliite
end of' an), <ays. li tbiir weeks anad thre
days 1I haire travelled 470) îîiles on te siamo
horst'. aîîd preaceid thirty-five trnes, bebiles
delivt'ring privatc adlressscs."

The' increase of lus owia coiîgregation,
and thte fatilaire of bis atrengla, to îvhîici wu
shiali prescnrly aadvert îarevented the' prose-
eutioat of this kinti of work as hie decsiredt,
and the waant of aniisters nt that tiane,
preventeil the. Preshyteriari Chitreli froni
fol<awing Uip bis labours ; anîd tlaxas the op-
porîainitv of octîpyine, ai large and promis-
ing fieldi of home niisioary effort passeti
awnvy, and even grounul wahieh liait been
oceaîpied iras lo.çt. The' want bas siaice
been partiadi saippicd by othea' denomiaaa-
taons bu t stli, we believe, that thiese shores
yet present aia inviting field of borne Mit4si-
onftirY effort, whaiei the Presiîyterian Chiarca
for lier own interest, an d fbr the gooti of
seuls ivili do weil flot to negl'ct.

1U<TEREST IN GENERÂL t'aI UxtCa IlttSJxNzS5.

Mr. Campbell, elaroligli lais wvlîole carcer,
mllnitested. Ille decpest interest an ail the'
efforts of our chaîrcla, for the' extenîsiona andi
perpetuation of the' liedeceeis cause on
earth. The' intimate coanpanion of Dr.

Geâdie during his staidtiat life, ho warmly
stipîiorte'd tht' Fureign Missiona froin its in-
ccpaaora. Olicai in pubalic, ho invokced tht'
Divine iaîcssing~ on tut' iiaovt'iai't ; anid,
amoaîg lais jottings for private pra> <'r, %vere
fouad on has aatudy talte, whien lit' 'aas re-
aîîoved Iroan it, the'îua.î,~isos e
Jiebrides, &c.-Di'. Gctidie.

But Nve venture te say that Home Mis-
sionîs tuti qiaito as laîre i pulace ini ais heu'îrt.
lus views of' lais Cali ais a liailaistea' ot C'hrist,

anad lais ciichamstaaaces, coaaîiaied to aake
laini as truly a nîissiaanaary ais a iastor; and
we kîîow o*. no mnistei n ouar eliaili, or
iii tlieLowver Proviances, who displays a more
intelligenat andi apostoic zeai -four tute e% ian-
geliâation utf our whoie popuulation. This
zwù, sotietaînes displiiyed itscit' in juray.
ers and edkurti; to increase the' aixm-
ber of ouar students anti miaîistcrs: andi
agaiaa iii a turivardltiss to seize ou1 imipor.
hait posiuioans to be occupicîl fur te Mtaster,
fruain Nwiaich te press lo)rward to others he-
yond. As ont' examule uof tiais, we venture
tu say that lais zeat aîad p)riptiiigý liati
auiuru to du with the initiation andi sucî'ess
ot tht' inuvemeîic, whvlh issaieti iii the' !or-
iauiuaa ut Poplar Grove Clittiel, titan rte
etIbrts of aiy emiier one person witliin, or
without Ille City of Hliiiiflax.

But ho luved tht' pruspetity of Zion on
evcry bide nd iii ail aspects-rjoiiaatg in
tht' p rolress ouf lais own cliuaah, hait tut rte
less ian every triuimpli of the' Beda'eraler't
Iiingdoin. le wvas neyer absent Irain a
maeeaing of' Synod, till iii-iîeai:b furceul him
to stay at home. And aihîi lais iso-
lated paî:ition, distanat friamn te 'cntratl po-
bitiuns uof the' chtarchi, iurt"ented lais being
actively engageti iii tht' anagement of Ille
publie bîtsincss of the' eciaîhi, vec none fêe
deeper iiitcrest in ail bier measures, aind, as
faur as ho bad opîportiiiy, lie' spatrt'd no
effort for their promiotion.

Ris active naind 'aas often engaged in
revolving on plans for the' advancemnt of
the' interests cf religionî. T'l'i fuiicwving
extract of' a letter, wahatcver weighit wt' at-
taci to bis views, may bc regarded. as char-
acteaistie of the man :

I îiiink wae arc not doing enouarh for -
the' cause of oxar Master. My own health
lias beeti st' bati for soutie time, that 1 coud*
hardiy gel along at hionte. it is better -
aaew a ga'eat deal, but 1 dare net venture -
above a.certaiun distance yer. If my heàiltb
conitinues, 1 'aili ta'y to do more to advaance -
the intercsts of ieiigion tiian 1 itm dbing..
ln Pictou, wbere there aie so naany of our -
miiters andi people tu"eîiier, 1 thiîak thatt
more otight to be duoac. Tht' calase of*
general education is in a very backward
state ini our Province, niglî,t tiiere net be, a
nmeetinig t0 stir up the' peuple te de more for
it. The cause cf 8ubtîath sclîoois is in a
backward condition, something should ho-
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itbe 1*ome zinb jortign grcorb. 1e

* done to ndvance It. It *ould ainsiver a
god patirjioqe to have meetings soinetines
or, no ni lier purpose. than te advaînce thae

cause of pietv Ouar Ptesh)yteritl visitations
are very good, but somethint,-r oré is nîeed-
ed. T 'wo or thircc ministers appointed Io
attend mxeetings of that nature la our con-
grega'Itigincs would do mucli good. W1e nowv
liave notliing particuhtr inîlîe ivay of" coni-

j firming the c atirelies.>' You knuv Ia
flot nau Episcopalian, anad von knoîv I doîa't
bolieve la their confirmation. But t bias
originated in sometbing tliet ivas dune hyI the ap)ostles. Then eburches were ton-
firmned. Tlaeae wvere stated ministers nu
doulat in every dhuirch, but Paual went about-i contlrniiing and exburting the chur-ees.
There is notliing of the kind, ait heast, -ve
do not recugnize it as otan duty to use an'z
particnlan meains te confirn believers Jîîs
tbiaak of it noir. Woild it flot be a gond
tlain.- in.yoaar congregaition, if one or tivo
good mini-sters aippued fur the exrtes
purpose uf strengthcnin- thernin the faitb.
!Iow.fneely tlaey could speak to themn ne-
spectiag matiers îlîat; canaiet be touced l'y
yourself ivitli satièty. I am sure something
of thae kind %youlti do good liere.

"1 thiîk, after tlais, we must be more
carefful in the seleetion of our rooderator for
Syaod, and send hlm round durnng the
Year te ail ouir congregations. Let hlm at-

-t tend ail ordinatiotîs and inductions, anad

Preside in dien. You areabottesny, its
tiane for you to siop, but you need not. I
cen sec no danger from. this, and ne Epis-jcepacy in t."

FAILURE OF 11EALTIL.

The viewv whicla we have given o? MnI.
Campbell's labouirs maay give an idea, liat
âit will be a very imperfect one, cf thie toils
of lais minis;try, and the spirit in whaieh bie
prnsecuted it But one cincumstirnqe ae-
%mainîs te be noticed, wliich, ia the opinion
cof thoze best atdîiuiinted with the caise,
-.proliably more strikingly maaiifested thae
energy aind determiaaion o? bis chîaractcr,

îaIthal-nanytlîing thait has been nîentiuned.
It la tliat for many veans lie piirsued lus
labours unden bodlilyj alIments of thîe aîost
*digtressing nature. Soon aften lais settle-
-mient, ie began te experience occasional
ibilleais attacks, probably iii semae measture
,eaused, or ant leastsaggravated, by his ailmost
-constanît riding on lierse-laack. Tliese la-
-crensed ia irequiency and violente, uitil lie
became sulaject te almost constant indiges-
tion. Our ôpiaaion is tbat haad lie. at uan
early stage et« bis comîilaint, tak-en an en-tire rest and gene frein borne, it mxight
have bcen thte rocans of cuaine restonaîtion.
But thîe ncu-essities o? tho sphere cf bis la-
bors secincd tu alluiv hlm ino oppurtuaiuy
fer rcst- l)naing bis ivholc miinibtry, lac

.ï only'took twe Sabbatlbs to Iiian8cîf. Èerra

wvhen lie ivent to Synod, if the meeting *as
in l>ictuu or Ney Glaasguw, bie returned
home ohi Saturdav te preachi on Satahath.
Thea people in ech of the bections, having
preaclîing only once ini three weeks, and ini
winter, thae wveather su often beine: sucli
that the oid tand very votung coîald tnt at-
tend, lie felt the lubs of une day ina bsmer
so muca to tliem, thait lie wvoald neyer be
absent if possible. Ilis energetic nature
carried hlm, through his ivork, even amid
pain and lagner, - hle spirit of man will
bubtain bis intirmity ;" and netr have %we
known the sa) ing more reaniarkaably faltllled,
than in the nianner ia %vhiela Mr. Campbell
for years went throuigh his ivork, ainder
a deprcssing and jiraiiftt, diborder, often and
uften, while ia- the 1»d1,it, fairly bon ed down
with pain. Fur yeairs, bcar-(ul% did lie enti
wihout some drue ivith hlmi te swallow
at intervals, or- imimediately at the close of
the service. ]'robably not even lais nuarest
relatives kaew ail thtat he endured, for hie
bore his sufferings, ais far as posbible, wdth-
ont speaking of t hem. But, for years, bis
hife ivas littHe better than a protracted mar-
tyrdom. StilI lie continuied bis labours,
giving his congregation the full tale uf ser-
vice in publie ind private.

Sometimes bie obtained( relief by inedi-
clie, but generAlly it ivas only partial.
Once especially lit! obtaixid %,hlat semed
te work an eritire cure; antd tlien how
gratefuilly did hie speak of thae (divine geod-
ness, aind withi wlvbt a keen sense of enjey-
ment did lie go abouthlis work. But, after
each revival of laarl, there caine thxe re-
lapse, until lais inedical advisers insistcd on
bis censing enatirety frein labour, anad rcoen-
mended lais gcuing from home for a time.
His brethren u~nie forvaad to suîpîy lais
pulpit. Tlhe resuit ut this r£eaxaîion of lA%-
bours ivas higlaly b)eneticiàtl: arnd liaid lae, at
tic saine tiane, taken a trip from, home, it
aniglit have been match more so. But, re-
maaaang lu bis congregatiuii, where there
wure uther ctilb,, aand rc-suîniiag lalavurs too
soon, thîe restoaatioal %wab only partial and
temporary.

That lie erred ait times ia the amount of
service lie undcrtook, lie ivas aftcrward
sensible, as appears frein the following
lutter addressed to tlac ivriter, wlîich we
quote as a warning to utliers :-<' My
Opinion is, you labour too liard, and you
must slaieken a little. You have beeh
prcaechaag iliaree times on Sabbaîh duiig
last fall, se I hieaad. Now, vou nîaîst give
that up. Yu anay stand ir fur a swhile,

i wben 30u arc ýuiag.- lit à will won. re
duce yýou. Now, ilo-%'t laugh a ibits piete
jof advice. 1 have iîajurcd any lîeaalth, by
jprecding thrue tinies un babbath, and
jnlmng luong dibýtktocc.b the saine d4L.. fel:
well about futanren nautitlib agu, about as
ivehi as I had been for a long timne, and
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comtnenced tht-eusermons on Sabbath, with
a ride of more than 20 miles every third
Sabbath, and 1 believe 1 injttred my*health
verv muthi by se doing, 1 w'nu hardly try
the same thing again. The great John
Wesley wonld nlot shlow bis prenchers, on
any account, te preach three times on a
Santh, although ho 'nas known to do it
binîself."

TitE Board of Home Missions met last
week. Trhew'ant ofPIrobationersw'as severe-
ly felt. The Board expressed thtir syrripathy
with the congregation of Westville in the luss
ofilheir chut-h, byadoptisgmeasurestoe nd
thein the object of their choice for nt Ieast
-1îrec mdiiths. Tbey expressed regret at
ie disappoiîttnents to whieh St. John

Presbytery liad been subjected ; appoînted
11ev. S. Archibald te that Presbytery for
two months; Mr. Isaac Simpson te Pictou
Presbytery for two months; Mr. Gauld,
one monti), February, tb Trot-o Presbytery,
and Mai-eh to Haifax; and 11ev. A. Came-
i-on, during Feb., te Halifax, and during
Mat-ch te Trure.

It was wilh deep regret they found that
thcy could do nothiag for the Presbyscry of
Luncnbui-g from the mniddle of February
till the end of March. Halifax Presbytery
bas one pt-cacher for five vacancies, ail but
onu being too Far distant wo be supplied
frDîmthe city.

D)irections 'net-e given te the Sec.retary to
write to our young mcn already nsking
them, te corne te oui- aid, and also te secure
the services of.a riunber of Catechists for
the approachiag summer.

Bay of Islands, Newfoundianid.

13Y 11EV. M. HÂRVEY.

I 'as much pleascd to observe, by an
enrtile la the Record for Octobur, that an
effort 'nas lîkt-ly te bu made to send a mis-
siollary to tue Blay of Llands, on the west-
ern toast of Newfoundland. That locality
bas speciai daims on thu Presbyterians of
Newfoutidhuîd, an-d 1 arn persuailet hey
wvili ghndly rcspond t0 an appeal for aid
towards sending a mrissionary to our people

there, who are destitute of Gospel ordin-

Should the Home Mibsion Committue ap-
point a missionary for the B3ay of Islands,
I think 1 can undertake, on behiaif of the
Presbyterian Churches in this Island, in
connecrion iih the Synod of the Lower
Provi nees, that they wiil meet haif the e-x-
penses, for the first year nt nil events. I
have not yet had an oppurtunity of consuit-
ing the Rcv. Mr. Rloss of Harbour Grace,
but from the wcll-known liherality of his
congregation, 1 have no .dotibt they will
gladly join my own congregation, who are
neyer bchind hand when a good wvork- is te
be doue; and by our unitud efforts, we will
bc able to pay haif the expenses of a mis-
sion tethe Ba.y et Lands. Whatl should
reeommend is this-that a suitable mission-
ary shouli be despatched te the locality in
May next. Le him labour there for a few
mnonths, andi then corne te St John's, pre-
pared te give us full information about the
wants of the puople, and the prospects of
planting a eh 'urch there. Should the pros-
bc of an cncouraging char-mcer, we 'null do
what we can te aid in the erection of a
chut-ch, and sustaining a minister. As
soon as I bear that the Home Mission
Committcc have nominatcd a missionary, I
shall orgartize a Home* Mission movement
inl connection %vith our Church, ivith a spe.
vial viewv tu i-aise funds.

The Bauy of Llands is destined te become
an important seulement, and its population
is rapidly increaising. Prcsbk terians frorn
the neighboring Pi-u,,inceâ are hikeiy t set-
le there la considerable numbers, as well as
iii Ronne Bay, and St. Gtorge's Bay, andi
Codroy. In et.ch of these locahities 'ne
niay hope one day wo sec a rresbyterian
chut-ch, and the ground sb.7uld bu occupied
at once.

Er-rata.
lI a brief article on ont- finances in hast

number, the receipîts of twu mtinths 'nete
exhiiid as if they all belongrcd toJatnuary,
and the surn paid 'vithin the month to the
Aged and Infiri Mfini,,tcrs' Fund, was in-
advertently inserted %ith the uilier receilits,
niaking evcrv Une in the addition ajpear
incorrect. Whlen the cri-or wvas sen, àt %vas
t00 late 10, bc corrected.
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Meeting of the Board of F'oreign
Missions.

The Board met at Newv Gla8gow oa the
31st Peceniber. Present: 11ev. Messrs.
Stewart, Wail ker, Patterson, McG. MecKay,
MeCîardy, MeGregor, and Mr. J. il.

The followiiig statement prepa-ed by
Messrs. Walker and McCurdy, ivas adopted
and entered on the minutes, a copy to be
sent to tîte relatives of 11ev. Mr. Gordon,
at Alberton.

The Board of rioreign Missions desire to,
place on record their sense of the worth
and labours of the late 11ev. J 1). Cordon,
maissionary to, the New Hiebrides, wvîo vaîs
craaelly marl"dit Erronanga, on tîte 25rh
Febrnarvy, 1872.

AIltiitngla his brother Rev. G. N. Goezdon.
and lsis wvire, laatd suffered matvrdoan on
the 2th Maaýy, 1861-on the same island-
yet this s2id catzistrophe only seemed To
quieken lais energies aaad inspire him with
a firmer resolaîtion to, cevote ltlmseif to toe
evangelization of these poor he.atîten. Ac-
cord iiagly' afier laaving eompleted tîte usual
Couarbe o f stiady, ie wvas licuned To preacli
the gospel. Hie tîten offered himself as a
missionary to the New Hlebrides, and was
ordained io tte ivork. Hie left lais native
land in tîje Dayspring, and rcaclacd the
islaind of Erroanai,, aboaat three yeaar5
aSter the drath ofliis brother and sistcr.
Hie vas settîcl nt l)illon's Baay, and itame-
diately eaaaercd upons his lab1ouirs.

As a nai:isiunarvy, Mr. Gordon %vas a most
devoted servant of thc Lord. lie studied
bard. and earttestly souglat To have the
Seriptures trianslated into the language of
thi atativýs; hc emltraced every opîiortuntî
To) imptart ittriiction tu thum, andl in tail
duty lie bil a single eye to, tîte glory of Gorl.

13uring four 'Vear, 51lr. Gordon wvas the
,missionaary of this chiarcla ; afkt(rwards, at
flae rcqtaest of the Prebyterian Charcît of
New Souath Wales, and'î wiih otar concuar-
rence, lie becamne their anitsionaary. Uta-
laappily, soute diffierence arose, 'vhielt led
hitu to esg bis conniiesion with, that
chiarcli in alie year 1870.

lar ordon L.hoîared alone; this was in
acordance wirh lais owat desire; biat lais
solituade does* not scrnut h Iave bee» ailvan-
tag-eotas to laim, for itappcaredl to excite bis
mmnd, anal maîke him soincuhat stispicitaIs
of Fis brethiren. Hence it was, that while
ill wlaos kncw laim, estccmcd tian for his

singleneat of piarpose in seeldng To %vin
somals To the Saviotar, thclyezc rcgretted his
want o? co-operation.

Witb the relatives of the decensed, thlls
Bloard desire to express thc deepeet tsympa-
tay, and iii doitsg $0, they beliewe îhey ouly
gi Ve utteance to the fieling-s of the èhaarch
ut large ; and thev wouîd cosPnend tla
them to the tender compassion and gracions
clire of' Him who condesceiids to sympa-
tiaize with those those tlat mnourns, aand wlao
will not sîaffer thein to be temptcd aboro
wheat thcv aire able to hear.

In this melancholy event the church has
rect.ivc!d a rcanarkale illustrationa of the
ivords of the inspircd p9aîlmist, " Cloaîds
:and darkness are round about tîte AI-
niightv." We mn', not hie aible fully tn
explain so mysterluus a dispetisation 0f
this, however, we are certain, that -"Riglat-
ennsncs and judgment arc tîte habitation
of bis throne.»

Bv this erent the ehurch is solemnly aad-
mon islied to 1'standl in awe aind not ,;i."'-
" Not sin," by receivial.r with indifterence
titis iiltapressive lesson of God's sovereigny

«Itnot sin" by ceasi ng to strive to get
spirituial possess:.ion of that blond stained
Erromanga, wliere « Satan scems to have
his seat.>

The Secretary further explaiaed that the
hymns were now in press and would be
printed ini Jaanuaary, and ready to be sent
by mail on tîte 27th. On motion it was.
44agreed uraanimously, noiv that the Board
lias full information on the stabjeet, to, ex-
press their gratification at tlie intelligence
conveved by INr. Mforton's letter, and at
the prospect of the early publication of the
hyams in the Jlindu Itanguage, also ztheir
high appreciation of the labours of M1r.
Morton, and ot lsis assistant, Mr. Thoinas
Vishnu, in the wvork of translation."

11ev. G. P.atterson infornied the Board
of the death of Mr. Thomas ItcLerin, à
young ma, and an, Eider in Salem Chuarch,
whose intention to procced, on bis cava pe.
ctaniary resonrces, to aid the missiJon nt
Trinidaid, bail leen reported to, and a(orali-
allv sanctioned 1w, this Board, on the 7th
Mlay, when the Board agreed to record on
their minutes, their sense of lis worth, anad
espcitally of the mnissonary' zeal and dibin-
tercsted spirit %vhich ie had annifested.

The Sccretary reported proredure re-
speeaing remitting of Salaries and of Day-
spring anoney, but special attention to this
subject was deferred tilt next meetingto
be lield soon after thec receipt of lefters from
the New liebrides by the Dsyspring.

M)z ý4cine anb gcteign 3Stcotb.



iEbe Noeme anb ftfr 3e*:i

Tho following notice of mwotion wns sub-
mitted by Rev. Bi. A McCtîrdy, and stands
over tilt next meeting.

Whiereas, this Board believes aur arder
of Cliusei~ Government lîy Presbyteries and
Synods, as Weil as Sessions ta be bcst
adapted ta the carrying, on of tho work af
the Great 1-cad afi tue Chtirch in *aur mis-
sion fields as weli as at home,

Thterefore agreed ta instruet the Sec-
reîairy ta correspond witlî the Barids of the
differen t churches caîîducting missionary
operations in the NZe' Hebrides, as Weil as
withi the Mission Council, ta ascertain the
views af aIt parties as ta the practicahi-
lity and propriety af the formation oi a
Preshytery in that distant field on a basis
sirnfflr ta ta thiat ai the Mission ]?resbytcry
af Trinidaci.

A letter was rend frora 11ev. John Mor-
ton wh1ich shauld have been before the
Board nt a previaus meeting, respccting
thr publication af a smail book of Hy'.nns,

cd them in India-and wcre completed and
corrccted by T1homas and myscît.

23. 'A beatitul sang of praibe ta God.»
24. Invitation ta Sinners."
25. "Hahlelujla with daxology."
26. "11 ani ieek and lowlv af heart?'
27. IlThere is a fouaitain filled with

blood."
28. "'-Thc ?Lard's Supper."
29. "The Spotless lamb ai God."

-30. "rThe duuy af Resurrection."
Tiiese eight obtained from tracts, latcly

reccived frein India.

Word from the New Hebrides.

13y recent mails-<we have receivcd, et
iength,' quite a number of letters fram the
New Hebrides and from Austrglia. A
letter tram Rev. J. W. iMýcKcnziiie will be
found iii ana:hcer column. We have ciso
heard fromn 1ev. J. D. Murray, 'and

tbirty in number beinIr translations into?7 by 11ev. J. G. raton and by Kev. J.-
the Ilindoostani. The naines and particu- Capeland, on matters oi buziness arising,
lars rchppcing translation wert laid before aut ai tihe meeting af the Mission Council,
tise Board as follows nwcle te"yo i h e e
No. i. H21p py landi. o iiethIlSndfteNwH-

2 Arun~1tue hron, &c-Thce ~ brides," thse minuteb af which ivili alto
we eot in fraîgments fraun Coolies -Ot appear in the prescrit nuraber. To thîfs
learneul them in India and Thomnas, and 1 list nmust be added letters from 1ev. Mr.
put tiiem together and coin lcted tiien. Neilson and irom, Mrs. Oeddie, the two

3. "Wlin motîters of Salnu." letters frum aur readers ivili anticîpate
4. "They arl sdand besscd for- hcving referenice mcainly ta the providential

eve. Te r lse adbedfr strok,-e,.vlieh lias prastrated in great men-
6. "Jesus, 1 my Cross have taken." sure thie vencrated and beloved Fathez of
7. "Corne eilîdren hiall" IIc thse New 1-ebrides Mission.
8. «,Jesuis, ile love te lUet Th pc vhc ehv rsre a
9. <Joyf ni." Tesaewih ehv eevd G
10 "Lord look upon a littie ch;ld." editorial comment ivili not permit us ta
Il. "Jm but a stranger here." give even an outline af the utnpublished
12. Wintcr'.%day of glouum is past.' .î~~d s aidct h
Thuse ten have been translated by eb pp it rineet

Thoinas, and careiully gone over by my-ieifpitsa uect
self. Ail tiiese eave are set ta their tunes And first ai ail, wve have confirmaition
in Batemnan except thse 2iid iwhich is set ta of ai thtat ive liaid prcviously licard, respect,
tise i une in Happy viOe5. ing Dr. Geddie's paralytie stroke. The

13. "Jesus, frlend ai friends." first <for we are sorry ta say lie lias had a
14. "The glory ai Gad."seod)oure onAètmuig
15 "Te test Conîmandmaents." Are scud)acrc nAetudrn

cornposed hy Thtomas. tise Syuiodicai stssion. Its approach was
16. "'Jeans bc pleased te came." Coin- faresçlizîdowcd [q a weakness ai thse right

posed by myscîf.sd n tmligwth h ih ot n
17. l"My henrt Who is îhy frlend.-" aside far sublimig witt tue lbs ot
18. IlThanksgliving ind prayer." asopfrbyn vstwsbssat
19. "Thse Lord'sJ>Prayer." Bis successar bcd been appoinied and hie
20. IlEvening IIyinY mind so fat relieved. Be liait ordained au
21. "«Jesu.- is Ring af Kin gS" Eider and was ta dispense the Lard's
22. IlJesus died for sinner.
These six were obtained in an imperîect Supper ta his beloved fiock, and ta the

arin fromý thse mnoah of Coolies who leara- Missionaries, bnt before thea day arrivel IhO

7 "à
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bad lost te use of bis riight side, and eonid
not bc prescrnt nt the Sacramental service
and gatherirrg.

Hoe rallied, but his rccovery iras slow,
and Rev. Mr. Neilson, bis son-in-lawr, re-
turned ivirli biim in the - Dayspring " to
M Ihbotrne and Geelong. Sbortly after
bis arrivai hie had a relapse or a second
aîtbck, which had a similar efii2ct on biis
left suie, the use of the right being partiaily
retzined. and in ibis state the Poctor wvas
when letters were closed.

There is some liit tningied with these
shadows, and first of aIl the Dr. bas been
restored to the bosomn of his beioved
famiiy. Before bis return in the -Day-
spring'> lie was nuised tcnderly by his
daugiuer, Mrs. Neilson, lie is now at his
own borne, in Geelong, under ûte care of
Mrs. Geddie, ahded hy their yotungest
datighter.

S:-condiy, the Dr. is not suffering, bis
appetite is f air and his general healîli and
eornfort have not been destroyed.

Thîrdiy, irhile Mrs. Gcddic's letter,
written, Nov. 6tb, give a full, and not an
encouraging accotint of bis state as affeci-
ed by bis disease, on the 7th before closing
ber ]ituer, she adds: "P.. S., Dr. Geddie is
laucli better to-day.>

But the ftatrtl and main consideration is
that bie las donc a great and giorions
work, for wbich, wc ebouid be profonndly
thanUfrl, and bis life and iis-efulauss bae
bith heen prolonged wonderfuîly tilI this
tinie. Even Mfrs. Geddie found tinte in
i a penning a few Unes ly bis bcdside to
stiggest thc rigbt v'ew of the case in the
fuliowing words, «'I don't murmur at the
denlings of our bcavenly father, I think
vie f-hould feel thankful that %Ye have been
spnrcd ç0 Ion., in the mission field wben
so many younger bave been taken away
front the -,ork.

WVe trust he may yet ho spared to sec
the Bible tbrotigh the presa. Beyond tbat
the Churd i need net look and ought flot
to expret or ask fartber service. This
grea: vvork i.s wc]i nigh accontplibbed, and
me thinks that nIl we can 110w ask is re.
turning strength sufficient te over look
those Proof sheets frem the Press, and time

F

te bear that thte cîrmpaigû is goiflg on
favour>abiy o*n th~e isiands and that the nevi
Law, to natives bas becorne the shield of
defence, frointhe kidnapping traders.

But the cburichý's duty tu ita is flot yet
donc bier gratitude to an agent wbo led bier
into the foreiga mission field and whoi
served ber long, fitbtlfully and succesftilly
in ils bigb places remains tuo ho prneticnily
expressed, and now is the tiEue! For
soîne indication respecting mode, the
Cliurch will look, we doub' flot, to bier
B3oard of Foreiga Missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Mleeenzie hiave procecded
te tlieir stations, Mrs. Mcecnzic baviing
suffleientiy recovered fron bier conifinement,
after the birth of a d'a.u-,hwr nt blca.
Neilsuri's on~ Tatia, to proceed in the '-Day-
sprsng."li

Mr. and Mvs. Murray and cbiid ivere
wvell, Mr. Mu~rray presiding, thougl of
course flot yet able tu preaeb at the publie
services at Anelgaubat. He prenches
tbrougb an interpreter and is ntaking pro-
gressin the language.

NE~W HEBRIDES MRISSION.

Letter fromn Rev. J. W. McEKenzie.
PORT RICS&LUTIoN, TANA,

Arig. l4th., 1872.
Rwr. ANiD DEAR suIreceived your

*kind very letver of June 30il1, per -Sen
\Viteiî from S3-dnev, Jul1y 11 h, and 'Aas
veIry giad to bear from vou izo soon afrer
reaehg the long-toc>ked.tor shore. By the
s-ane mail 1 rcc.eived a itter front honte
bringing the sad intelligence of ible death
of one of my sisiers. This was Et painful
stroke for me andi seemed ail the barder tu,
lîcar as it %vas tle first of' the kind tbat
1 bad been eailed endure. 1 muat not
mourn however, for 1 1know that it was
laid on by a loving Faîber's ltan( and Ho
doerh aIl tbings weIl. Besides I amn coin-
foi-ted by the tbougbî that *' sIc is not lost
but gone bc-fore." If there vrero ne drops
of bitrerness in my cup 1 might begin t0
think that nty Hwavenly Fatber ladi furg.,ot-
ten me, fur uvher Hc Iooves lie chasîcris.
But if tbis iras bard to bear -%,hat great
reason 1 bave te be.grateful to Hi>, for
the tender care ivitl %vlichb He watched
over us hy night and by day dnring our
long, long voyage across the mightv dccp,
Cpermtting no accident of any k-ind to

bfalihus.
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IElCOURÂ0tmEN?.

Ohie sentence in yoîîr letter gaie us
much haîp)pinoa-ssand cnrouiragemnt-tliat
reforring to tuje imcreae of regmîlar miont>-
Iy riyrmmilsfor mnistions. Nov.
-what ea lie meure delightful and clieering
to us then, ai the very anometat vtlîea dan-
gers and trials tire hezctting us, or whien
alînuai daslienrteiied et boeing no restlta
froin our labours to think that the chtiret
nt biorne is %vresýtliiig ivith God for us. Oh 1
how tais thuuigbî will inspire uas witb frcshl
vigor and hope and norve us anew for the
conflict.

VISITING ltovN.1;>

I went round in the "Dayspring» to
sec the dif1ýrent stations andtibfund the
missionatries and their fltinilies for the cnost
part etijuo ing good health. Nothing re-
inerkable lieid takt n place since the vessel
bad lest visited dihan oxcept ihe tragie
event et Purminila 13mw, Eroinnnga, of
whicb 1 dere say you hâve already heard.
WeV also visited several places irnere lais.
sionary bas ever been settdod. One of these
wais Black Beach, Tana, to whichi Mr.
Johnston was about to renioivew~ben called
away tu bis rewvard. Oar 'visit te this
was radier interesting. WVe lied beard
tisat a ia livcd there niso lied been sever-
ai years et Toti.-oa wliere ho lied become
a clîristian anmd thet ho wvas anxieus te
have a ilissionary. The vessel lay on anid
off wlîilo we wcnt in a baat te look for
bina. As we drawy tîar the sbore wce sav
numibers of' natives running about the
bcach and others pccring through the bush,
aIl ernied. WVe tlînught it prudent te keep
off et a saie dlistance, for ivc didn't know
svhat their feelings niigbt ho towards
forcigners,, and swo luropcan had been
xnurdtered thecre a short tinie before XVe
kept louking for one wearing a lava lave,
for being a ebristiain wc knew wve could
thus distingnislb limi. At length te our
great àeliglit we ,avr liii bcckoning us
towards the shiore. Duit feering the furious
neof as well ns thse deceitflil savages we
still kepi off wlîon te ouir astonisisaient he

rngiiiovvr ti -1 reaker and made forour
oa.W touk iiihu un board the vcssel anîd

Dr. Gedîlie learncd throiigh an intcrprc-
ter iluet silice lie rcttirned from Tougoa ho
liad heen la the habit oi meeting on the
Lord's Day with several belonging to hais
owvn villatge, and endeavouring to coin-
Munirate tu îhcm the prcos mraths lie
id rcaived, and iias kepcive tuie hea-

vcnly spark, thar. hnd gaincd -a lodgmcnt in
bis brcast. Ilc wvas vcry nnxious that a
miqdý;onary slîuuid ho seutled there, and
sid dait lis lue would bo qîuite safe.

EUîIOXANGA.
I cnnot deseribe nîy feingà when on

a beautifui Sabbath morning wve set foot

en the shore of that illfated island. As
ive orntred the B3ay they were ringiîîg the
bell to cali the iiatives togeilber l'or wor-
ship. Wae Ianded near tuie spot where the
blood of Willittras reddunvd the waves.
Going up the Bay a littie distance, Dr.
Gceddie pointcd out to us the spot where
Hlarris feul. And along a iew stops further
necrly opposite the iss-iion promli.ses, un-
der the shade of tie 11vathury padain are two
iiiouands of stone maiarkitig the graves of the
(3ordoas and blcNair. NVe went toi
church and found about seventy or eîghty
assembled. About IbrLy of tlîcm ba loiîged
to Portinia Baty and liad lied there for
safcty when Mr. Gordon was murdered.
Soso, the teacher was addressing thiem,
and the lirst word ihat foul on our ear as
wie earcred wvas rimat naine preejous above
ail] others. A deep soleiiiiiy socnivd to
pervade every heert, and 1 toit that of a
truth God is in tlîis place.

>lt. GOZtDON'S DEAL.

The cause of the niarder of Gordon go
far as known te us seonis to have been a
prejudice ngainst christienity crising out of.
the superstitious lielief which the Eromnan-
geins entertain-that the missionary brings
sickncss and death.

There had bcen a good deal of sickness
amoag them during the past year and two
of the murderer's children had died. Mr.
Gordon had attcnded thom and given
themt medicîne. Se on thme day on wbicli
the second one dicd, Nerimpon, as report-
cd, went to Mr. Gordoni's house and fotind
1dm sitting urader the verandah. Rie saiê
te elr. Gordon that ho wanted his axe
sharpcned. Then watching bis opportun-
ity he sank it into Mr. Gordon's loreliead.
Hie s prang into the bouse and fell dead on
the floor, giving a slight groan.

It seems that mr. Gordon kncw tbat his
life was ia danger, for ho took Soso one
day and pointed ont the spot wlîere te
bury him if bis life should be taken. The
followin- is a copy of a letter sent to the
Mission Synod hy Soso, on behalf of 1dm-
self, Naling, the yoting chief at Dillon's
Day and Woris,. and translated byr Mr.
Milite.

" SOSO, NALING AND WOrtIS."i

Love to yon missionaries on the Islands
of the New Hcbrides. 1 speak to voit con-
c-erning our wislî together w':Is Che sinail
chiefs of this place, "becauise, the powverful
chiefq, and the old men and the people of
Eromanga, have rcjected the messeagers of
of God te us and tbe Word of ,iesus
Christ, and we are witnesses to thein that
he (or it) wcnt rotind the land of Ero-
inanga. And now bear and know, if you
are 'willing, týako us and, pnît us on one
land and give us one missionary te teach

7- , 1 - 7 ;. . .



~iw 3L~onit arrb ~t2f~U 3~.ucxtb. Fob
us> ani (Io nt senâ one to this place
for wc wvill bcave oxîr land, anîd leue ye it
too; and sen(l fojur .notvrbhips to
romain nt Eromi lîga, one Eiiut. and one
West, ant ne Northx, and one Sontb, and
lot them tlestioy the villages of rixe mur-
derers and tlîieves nuit birexkers of tho
word anil scoffers and of ail cvii-doers in
the land1( of E-'ronixînga. 'llie enîd of myv
word and of' Nxiingii's and WVoris's. Ah!
love to you inissionaries.

MR. ICENZIE'S STATIONS.

I hope my appontmont to Erukoer and
Pànero meets your upproval. Iu somoe
respects I wotld have 1 ref'erreil a new
Station but seeii.- duit tlx:t station lias
cost the chureli so mîxeb alrexxdy, and that'
it hias beexi ]vin±-r wvaste so logI don't
think it wouid be, prudent to pîiss It Iîy and
begin to labour iii tie unbroken forost.
The devotcd Morrison wvas sreadttv blessed
in the labours at E rakor, but by 'tiiis time
many weeds mnust listvO spriiîn'z, up to choke
the good sec(l that lias becix sown. Mr.
Cosh wvas also suxcccsftil at Pane.o during
the two or tbx'ee yeurs he wVas diere; but
owing to bis wife's beah lie liad lefi. the
mission; and as it is only about three
miles fromn Erakor tflic Mh,sion Synod de-
cided that in future one mi.,sionary biould
occupv borî places. I will tîxos have a
very intresting field to labour in, and I
hope lxy the blesNinug of tîxe Great Ilusband-
mani to be inîtrument-al in gacliering many
shhoxwcs for biszxarner. D C

GENETTAL UEMARICS.
Our chnrei lias been sorcly tricd in this

mission field. One labxourer afrkr another
lias been cuit dowvn, thus for a tiune bli glit-

*ing her bopi's. But perhaps ibis was
neeessarv. Hlait con tinucid suicce.ss-, crown-
cd bier efforts sbc i-it forget tîxe source
from wbicb it came. But God lias been
showin- ns tîxat - it is flot bv migbî nor
by poiver, but lîy lus Spirit " that the
work slîall be carried on. Nutliwirlistand-

igtiiese triais could bbe *but fully know
the change tlîat lias couic over* inxxîîi of the
dark-liearted tiava-es of soaie of theso
islands, she %vould îlîank God and tako
courage.

ILORD'S SUPPER, AT ANEÎTEUM.
It n'as nur privilegoe duriing thie meeting

of the 1Mssion Synod to coniininioraie orr
Saviour's (Kin- loc with tIhe naxtives of
Dr. Geddiees stiation. Thtis baîiipy scene
was saddened by ne circomnstauce. Hie
who was the instrument in God's band of
leadin- îlxcm to thc knuwlcdgcr of the truth,
as ir is iii Jestis %vasî prevented b)y a provi-
dential dispensation frum parxxkiuig of tixe
Supper mitli ps. Ho haci a btruke of
paralysis whicli. rendercd lis riglit 6ide

quite îîowcrlc8s. Thxis circunstauce sccru-
cd aIl thxe itaure tryiug as it wvas ini al
probabiliry ILc last opportonity iliat lie
wvould batve otf vating and Iritikinge withi
thiein ountil flic> are scuted at the table above
that shall ixevcr lie drawn. Ahxout two
liundrcd andt tiliv îhxo wure o ncecdcgradcd,
bon iglited aud bru ta !izecd savuges mnanifest-
cd theix love tu Hitm who lovcdeiad
gave lifiîself for tbcîu byv obeyiiur lus dving
commiand. "Do tîxis'in remeuibranc of
nme." At suxch a siglbt me nîighr Nvell ex-
dlaim. " Wluît biath God %wrougrit."

But I inuxur dra-w to il. close. "Ve are at
Port Resolution ut present, and întcnd go-
iug to our ou n station wlien tixe vesse! re-
turns fromi settling tbe otîxer miàbionnrics.

Your faitlifully,
J. W. McII-Nzîu.

Minutes of Mission Synod.

..4netyumi, Nlew Ilehridés,
4th Jaae, 1872.

1. The Newu Ilebrides Mi,,sion corn-
menccd its ainin.il meeting dusz day at
Anclgaub.can n, the Station of the
11ev. D)r. Geddie. Prcscnt-Rev. Dr.
Geddie, 11ev. Messrs. Ixiglis, Paitoi, Neil-
son, Wçttt, anîd Milîxe. Mr. NeiLson, chair-
mani of labt imsia meeting, opcfled the
procccdings %vith uîrayer.

2. Mr. Watt uuanimousiy appoiatodl
chairunan.

4. Letters wvcrc rend froru tlic 1ev. Mxf.
Colpeland, îînd theic ev. Mr. Goiidwill, in
wbich rhey respecrivc-ly state tbeir reasons
for flot beixg aîble to be pi'esent ut this
meeting. 'ltsçc rcasons were subtained as
bcing qte s.tiztlzxcory.

5. Y,île 11ev. Jauxe I)aniel Murray, and
the 11ev. John WVilliami Mý'Kenzic, from
the Prcsb>tvriaun Cîxurcli of tue Lower
Provinces uf N3iil or-th Amnericat; Rev.
Hugli A. Roliurtzoîx. froru tîxe Pru.'sbyterian
Cburch cf the nxari. une hîrovi uces cf l3ritish
North America, in connection with the
Church of ScorLuind]; and Rev. Daniel
M'I)onald, frini ilie Presbyterian Cîxurcli
of Victoria, utre introdîicéd to tie meet-
ing, as filly îict.rcdited ordairned îiiz.ion-
arios froin tlieix i-tstective vlxurclxcs io the
N~ew Biebrides Mistiion. The mieeting ex-
prosscd tîxeir gratitude to God for sucli a
large accessioxn to thivir number, cordially
welcomcd flic ntewly-airrived tIrertliren, and
.assurcd theîn ch' itir rcadines to (lu evcry-

tigin tdicir liviwer to promote tie useful-
tnas and hajîptllîs, botb cf dxc misbiouuar-
ies and their wvivcs. A meniber of the
meeting wvas çalled iixpon to cengage in
pravor 0for special bleszsiîgs o11 tîxe fOw
brctrrn ; ahter dxiii the riglit haad of
fchlowâliip ivas given tîiem, tinbt by the
chairman, aad tîca by ail the membe-ra of
the meeting.

Feb%br 'ý?0rAe. Unb ffouip metc-tb.
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6. As different naines have been uscd to
designate the atnnali meeting of titis mis-
sïoon; as there is a vagueness of idea
abroad as te the character und objects of
thiese iieetiingts; and as Ille responsible
wauan--eiient of this; missioni bits been dele-
gated to the missionîtries litre by the
clînrehes tlîey respctively represcat, to
prevent mi:siencepîtioti as'far lis possible,
and sectire îiitiirîîity of exp)ression, it was
unaliiîîlotily agreed that tuie anutai and
otmer mieetinigs otf this mission bc designated
the meetings of the New 11ebrides Mission
Synod.

7. The memhers of titis mission have
hecard, with deep sorrow, of' tire murder of
thre Rev. J. 1). Gordon. of Eromanga..
Tihis s;îd event took place on or about the
7th of Mardi last. Trhe miurder was
evidently prerniîtatcd ; al native of Bro-

ang_-a naneri Nerinipait %vatclîed ]lis op-

P ortiiiiity. anîd struck Mr. Gordon on the
orelteatd with an axe, caiti-itg ainîost instant

death. 'rite cauise of titis lamentable mur-
der lois not; been fuliy ascertained. The
Eromauga,-ns cîttertain sirong prejudices
sgainst Cliristianiry, froni the belief that
missioimîries beiug, as tlîey consider thera,
sacrcd men, like their o'wn priests, bring
sickaess anti deatis; there ltîtd buen a good
dciii ut siekness anti mort ality amongst
tbem titis year, andl tw() or Nerimpau's
children who liad reeeived medicine fromn
Mr. Gordon had died, aud, acting on this
feeling, he litad sounglit his revenge by killing
the niîssionziry. Titere is also a report, but
it requiircs rotîfirjnation, te tire effeet that
ten inen heiîînging to a ite;then chief in
the district Iiad been taken away by a
Étivcr, and that the chtier anti his people
were soecnragced, tîtat îlîey Tesoived to
destrov every ivîtite iman on tie islanit, and
Mr. (Ùortioî ivas the first victim. Mr
Gortdon ivns aware timat 1li.s life wvas in dan-
ger, andi lad pointcd onît to one of his
teacliers the snot wltere lie .vislied to be
buricl ni Imai todItiihiti îhat to do, in the
event of llus lire heint taken lwaty.

Mr. Gordon wvas a native of Prince Eti-
ward Isidînd. and %ias eîliciited for the
Ministr *v in Nova Seotia. A fierltis brother,
the Pcv. (;. N. G;ordon, and ]lis Nvife, were
mitrdered on Eromanga, on ilhe 2Orh May,
1861, lie ofFereti himsclf as a missionary
for ihe New Hebi ides, iini xv'as accepted.
In lq64 lie ivas locatei nt Diilon's Bay,*
Eromaitga, at thc station wliere his brother
liad fluba. H-e laboureti thtere 'vitb great
devoteulness, anîd wi tI enroui rneng tokens,
of succeess. After the lare ]lév. James
M'Naur joimîcti the mission. Mr. Gordon
gave up lus station to iîim, andi went to
open a nev station on tite other side of the
i8lantt, nt Portiniui Bai'. Here he was
equally devoted in his labours, which wcre
foiiowed bjy a corresponding measuro of

sîîecess. J-is large heurt cotuit noct he iat-
isfied with lus works on Erromnuga, but
ioîîged to se thse gospel extemîdedti o al
these isiandis. He get nuatives of Santo
brought to Fromatiga, frotut whlom ho
learut the eîrmentzs of the Sauito Iaulltlng,&
rifter wlîieiî Il, spent severîti iiemurls on
Santo, andi wüs the flrbt to inirerluce the
gospel to the islaiid. 1le prep:ired il smnaii
book in ilie Siinto lin-gmug-e, wiie he got
printed. He intcudeti wo rettura to Santo
tn the foliewiang year, but (ireisrnstances
preveited lim. Sir. Gordoen lîtut a great
aptitude for acqiring native Iianguagea,
and ihe apîîliuai iielf Nvinlî unwetîrieî
diligence wiii engujzed ini tire sttîdy of
them. lie iras ail earnest: miss;ionîurvj, his
heurt was tiioroiuglt1lv in lus wourk; hoe
longeti and liahoured for the sîivtion of
perisiig binuiers, andtihe huid !seuls given
Mina for his reivaril. " lie tîttut îvinneth
souls a is ' "Be thon lliitltfi unto
deatît, anti 1 wili give tluce a creovn oflie'
VTe memlîu'rs of titis titis.ioti sitieerely
symnpatise wvini the surrvi'.iig relatives of
MIr. Gordon, anti iiith the clitreit in Nova
Scotia,wlicl ordaineti iim,anal sent lîim out
to titis muission, aund wliich lord p-eviunsiy
sestained se muîny losses. May the biood
of the tîuissýionaî'ies, like thc bireti et the
ancient; mitrvrs, prove the seeti of- the
Chitreii. " l'recions ini the siglit of the
Lord i6 the death of I-is sinits."

Thot a coîîv of titis minute be forwvarded
to liev. 1". G.* MeGregor, of Hztlifa.x, secre-
tary to the Foreign Mission 13oard of the
Presby terian Claurcît of tlle L.P. of B.N.A.,
and to, Robîert Gordont, Esq.. Sti:nnierside,
Prince Lidward Islaînd, bm-enler of the de-.
ceased.
t8. Since the lit annual meeting of titis

mission, tüt hiiîvesend îissionary,
Bisiîop Pî>ýtteson, aise, the Rev. Mr, Atkia,
and a native lielper nanted Stelihen, were
murdered by the natives of Nukapui, an
isiant ini the Santa Cruz group. Ia eoin-
mon iviii the whvlte Chr-i.tiian worlti, the
members of this mission ituive been deeply
moved by tiis hument8ble çvent. la every
organ of publie opinion, from the Qiteen'a
speech at the opening of Parliament down.
to the hulmnblest colo>nial esipr this.
mîurder lias been tracect tmp to tire slave
tradte in tiiese sens, againsn -ieih titis mis-
sion hans 80 earnestiy testified, tt 80
snrongly protesteti. Bi.,hop Pattesen took
aiways a deeq> ani friendly iiiturcst in this
mission, and wais evt-r ready to render any
assistance to it that lay in hi-, pbower, and
these feelings were warmly reciprecaneti by
every menibrr -.f titis isisien. Bishop
Patteçon's talents, andi acquirements, social
ponition, and earnes? piety, with his abun-
dont anti videly-cIiiecnedl labours, have
greatly elevateti the character of missions
in the estimation of ail classes, hoth ln the
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colonies and throtxghont the B3ritish em-
pire, and] have eouveyed unspeakable bene-
lits to tîxe degraded natives of Western
PolYnesia.

Titis mission hierewith records its sincere
sympathy witl tîxe members of the Melane-
stan mission; also, with the relatives of
Bislxop Patteson, 11ev. Mr. Atkin, and the
native assistant Sîeplhen,~ on the irrepara-
ble loss wivitcl they have aIl sttstained by
these lamented deaths. Ail flirce were eut
down in the prime of life, and in the midst
of extensive usefulness. 'rTe prayer of
this mission is that He who brings good
ont of cvii, and ligit out of darkness, wlio
makes the very wrat of inan to praiso
hlm, may over-rtile this tragical and
monrnful event for the advancement of Hie
own glory and the tmore specdy evangeliza-
tion of tixese islande.

That tîxe clerk lie iastructed to forward
a copy of tItis minute to txe 11ev. R. H.
Cod-igton, Nortolk Island, senior mcm-
ber of the M.Nelanebiain Mission.

10. Reports werc given in by ail tie
members on the state of their respective
stations. Thebe reports wvere of different
characters; in some stations there is mutci
to disconrage. in others tîtere is much to
encourage, but on the ivhiole there is decis-
ive evidence that the %vork is stcadily ad-
vancing, for whit li the 8% nod would tliank
God, and trust to Ilim for a larger mea-
sure of Ilisromuised lxelp and Ilessing.

il1. Mr. Murray, in accordance with hie
owa wishes, axxd -iviti txc approbation of
the meeting, ivas lappoin ted to succeed Dr.
Ged<lie, in the station of Anelgaubat,
Aaeityin.

12. Mr. Rlobertson, la accordanco with
his own wishes and the approbation of the
Meeting, was appuinted to Ex-omanga, tîte
Synod cordially engaged to support and
assist him ln every wny to tîxe utmost of
their powex-.

13. As ail the Christian natives are
assembled at Dillon's B3ay, Eromanga,
and as a scarcity of food mnay be appre-
hended, Mr. Robertson 'vas axîîhorised to
expand nventy ponnds (£C20), if nccessary,
in urasing yams, or other food, with
whieh to supply the natives, and the Synod
recommend the chur-c supporting Mr.
Robertson to x-efxxnd the expeîiditnre.

14. MIr. M'Kenzie, in accordance with his
own %wisies and txe approbation of the
meeting, -%vas appointed te Erakor and
Epang. Eftite.

15. Th le Synod xecommend the Presby-
texian Citxrclx of Victoria to pass over the
mission preinises at E'pang to tîte Prcsby-
tex-ian Oliurch of the lowver provinces of
Britishx North Amex-ica, for the use of their
mîssionary, Mr. Mi'Kenzie.

16. Mx-. Macdonald, ln accordance with
bis owa wislics, and the approbation of

the meeting, was appoîntcd to Havannah
Harbour, Efate.

17. The cottage at Anelgauhat, former-
ly oceupie4 by the captain of the «IDay-

spn *ng, , was passeti over to Mr. Mac-
donald, to bc by h ir remo ved, and re-

erccted at hie station atI lp.vannali Har-
bour.

19. That when the "Dayspring" goes
north, Messrs. Paton (or Copeland), Milie,
and Macdonald make sncb arrangements
abont the Rarotogan teachers in Havaiinah
Harbour and Nguna as they may tldnk ex-
pedient, and that Mr. Paton write ta, the
Rev. Mr. Chalmers, in Rarotoga, inform-
ing him that, after another ycar's experi-

.enco, it steems ixtexpedietit, on the ground
of health, tîxat the four teachers fortnerly
applied for to huîn bhould bc sent ta the
New Hehrides.

20. Mr. Inglis x-eported that 10,000
copies of the pamphilet on the SI<wve Trade
in the New Hebi ides had been 1xu'4li.',hod
and put into circulation at hoW~e, Nova
Scotia, and the Atistralian colonies. The
trne of its publication proved to he very
opportune, and there la reason to believe
that its circulation lias donc much good.
Trhe subject was introducQd into the
Queen's speech, a luil was hr-ought mbt
Larliamcnt consuituting kidapping a felony,
and the British Goverînnxvîît seem deter-
minei to adopt every mýeana4 in thuir power
to suppress evcry practice of a quasi sl4very
nature. Mr. Inglis -was îliaxked fur lis
diligence, and the Svxxot records itg obli-
gations to tlie Re;J. J. IKa--, secretary
of thxe 'Reformed Presbyteriani Svnod's
Forcign Mission, for tîxe labour axxd care,
the zeal and entergy, lielias displayed ini
connection with this subjeet. The mem-
bers of this mission are ail enjoincd to re-
cord fully and accurateiy eveiy fact bearing
on this subject that xnay corne initier their
observation during txe next twcive montlis,
and supply such information, if needful, at
next arnual meeting.

21. That the îlianks of this Syrod be
given to the Rev. 1)r. Steel, Sydney, for
the services he lias rendered 10 this mis-
sion, especially in giving publicity to ste
iniquities of the slave trade.

22 A letter wvas rend from the 11ev. Dr.
Macdonald, agent of the mission in Mel-
bourne, informnig the meeting that in
accordance with one of île mintes Qf last
annual meeting-, a board for the manage-
ment of tlie «- )ayspring " liad heen forma-
cd in Melbourne, consisting of tlie Reva.
Clarke (Williamstown, Mercer anxd M'.Ea-
dix-an (Melbourne) ; James Machain, Esq..
M.P.; Ca pt. Fullartnn, harbotir master,
and Mr. R ae, shipowner (Wiiiiamb-towa),
the members of tits mission in Victoria at
thte trne, and himself; îliat the " Day.
spriag " had been fuily repaired at a cost
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of £526 sterling, nti that; Mr. Robert Use,
of Melbourne, litat been unanimously np-
pointed captain of ilieoI "])àyspring.>

23. Tbact ilie tlîanks of this meeting bc

given to the meniabers of the IlDayspring"'J
board for the important services ivbich
tbey.have rendcrcd tu thxe mission, especi.
allv in connection with the repaira to the
Ifln)ysp)rinig, and the appointment of a
new captain.,

24. Captain Rac reported tbat bue bad
fulflled ail the nppointments laid upon
bint by the board in Melbourne and the
meeting of nissionaries on Aneit*vun.
The report wvns rereived, andi Captaini Une
tbanked for bis diligence.

25. After citrettnlly consideringtho wholo
interests of the mission, it wits agreed that
the 'I)ayspring " go to Sydney nt the
endi of ecdi year, end not tu Melbourne.
The trenstirers o? the différent eburehes
supporting- the mission are hereby respect.
fuliy requesteti to, remit their respective
contributions for the support of the vessa!
to the 11ev. Dr. Steel, 77 M'Leay-atreet,
Sydney, agent for titis mission.

27. ébat titis Svnod, inindl'ul of its deep
obligations tu, tbe 'peuple o? Victoria; ant
in vîetv of the present chiange of the benêt-

q uarters of the 1)avsprititt, appoint Mr.
nglis to wvrite to tie New Hebrides Mis-

sion Commnittee of the Iresbyterian Church
of Victoria, andi explain fliy to them the
reasons of titis change, and bespeak a con-
tinuance of that intereat andti iberlity in
behalf of the mission ve>sel, wbich that
church bas so largeiy mainifesteil.

32. That on the arrivai of the "lDay-

spriiig " in Sydney, titis Synod appoints
e ev. D r. %itel, nd anv Mnmbers of

this mis-sion wvlo tnay be in Sydney at that
tinte, to forni a board o? six-viz., tbree
ministera aud tbree iaymen, witb whom,
the agent ntay consuit in ai important
matters contxected wvith the -"Daysprintr,"
the bxymen tu be wieli acquainteti %ith slip-
ping andi the reqîtirentents of vessels, so
tînt the lioard may bu a reliahie authority.
Members o? this mission buing in New
South Wales shaîl be ex o.fficio members of
the board for the titne being; titis board to
bc fornicîl as sooti afrer the arrivai. of the

"Dysrîg"$ in bvdney as possible.
33. 'btin future the varions mission-

aries, having teachers under their care,
shal have the direct atnd immediate respon-
sibility of~ proctirin- andi distributing the
supplies necessary for titen, and shali re-
ceive Jron the Ç'ierk of this Synod, out of
the teachers' supply funti, the money re-
quisîte to do so.

34, Tint Messrs. «Paton andi Robertson
b. appxointed to nct as uxecutors in the
estate of thre late Rey. J. D. Gordon.

35. Tit in the eyent of oune of fier
Majestys shiip's o? war callieg at Eromanga,

this Synod put& in the bands of Mr.
Robertson the foflowing minute, viz..
,,It is unianimnouslv tigreed upon by titis
Synod, titat iMr. IËobertson bc instructed
to Iay before the captain of suich ship of
war the whole facts conneeted with the
murder of' Mr. Gordon, in so far as tbey
xnay be known to hM at that tiine, leaving
C'naI, atii to agt in the nittter as lie ntay
think biest, %vitlt certification that it is the
decided oliniion of this meeting that the
guilty shotild bc punislied.

37. That as the citurches supporting this
mission iadop)tcd only part of' the plan re-
coninended by this meeting four yetirs ago,
regarding ant advance iii the salaries of
their niiointtics., this Synod again re-
spectfüily cails the attention of these
ci tiarches to the subjeet. ndi to the torts

gred upon by the London M1issionary
Soeic1,ty for stipporting %his misionaries.
It is the ' iblh of~the New Helbridezb mission-
aries that they should be pieed on the saine,
or a similar tÏioting, with the missionaries
of the London Misbionary Society iu these
sens, in regard to salaries and other ex-
penses, whbkh none of thent are at the pre-
sent time.

That Messrs. Paton and Capeland be
appointetl to prepare a circular, and give
full infinrmation on thi suidect, to the
churchles s'upporîing thib mdsbion.

38. 'l'lie Synod icarned vwith decp regret
that on Satnrdnly, the 8tb inst., Dr. Gedd!e
bad a stroke of* paralybis, by wbich to a
large extent, ieh las iost the power of bis
right side. Theb inexabers or this mission
express their biucere sympatby with their
venerabie father, on account of titis severe
affliction, auld pray that the Lord May
satnctif> it to bim, and if conbistenit with
His hoiy vtiii, speediiy restore hint to his
wonted hcaith and strungth. .Further-
more, this Synod appoint bis son-in-law
(Mr. Ncilbon) to accotnpany hîni to Mel-
bourne, shouid tbat be fut d ncessary.

39. Tbnt; as it is not; likely that Dr.
Geddie will bu able to superintend the

pInring of the Old Testament in the
Auineityumese language, on whicb work hie
bas beuti engagea, Mressrs. Masn, Firth,
and M'Cuitceon, Meibourne, be instructed
to suspend the pujnting of the simo tili
furthierjidvi5cd by this meeting.

41. That the annual Meeting of tbis
Synod l'or 1873 be helti at Aneigaubut,
Aneat.vum, as soon after the arrivai of
the "4Dayspring-" front the colonies as
possible.

On Wednesday, the 12th of June, the
Modertitor concluded the meeting of this
Synod witb a brie? address, siinging, pray-
er, nnd tbe beniediction.

Every sitîing was opened with singing,
reading the Seriptures, and prayer, and
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concludeti with the atpostolieal benedic-
tion ; at( mnst part of the tirst sederit
was sperat tas tasual ia devotional exercises.

(Sigacti) Wb[r. WATT, Moderator.
JoiiN INotas, Cicrk.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The 1res4îterv of Pictota rîet in Knox's
lihut'eh, Picitn,on tce 9ih it.anad ivas
constituted ly the Rey. A. J Nloaitt,, Mod-
Cratier.

Messirs. George Haitrie, andl Wm. MeC
Ur 1 uthart ahî;îeared ais Ctinîiibs,,ioiter-s fromn
the congýre4tution ot Xesîvilte, uîirl a tue-
moriail to rte 1rcsbytery, stating duiat thçtir
new elaureh hati been btirned t0 àiliea, atîd
askinîtg for their symaptly attd aîs-istanee.
The Presby rerv ugreed 10 ex press their
deÉp synapdi ii tein, iu ticir lais, di-
rect tde comnuissioners tii prepare a state-
lItent of tiact; to lie ptthlislied l'y the ("Jerk,-
in contiection witit the mintares of Preshy-
tero, for geateral information, anîd to recoin-
menti their case for assiý;taitiee to rthe fa-
'vourale consiticration of th(: uterbers of
Our cl)înrela.

The X'lerigomiý;h cotagregatinu applieti
for a moderatirin iii a caîl. 'l'lie stipeuti
promised is $700.00, wirli a tinal use and
glebe. Tiacr application waas gr -tited, and
thebev. WVta. Miuxivell atpploittd ro pretiel
inii teir clirrch on te 28iiir., tatd aniod-
erate in n, eaul t one to be tiair paistor.

The Ptcslîytet-y then took 111 r ie cai1 ad-
dressed to the Rev. Alexanider Ross frout
the Builîro congregation, Lorndon Presby-
tery, Ontatrio. After ail the îuîlv' ere
rend paîrties Iteard, Mr. lio-s was. called
upon wo give lais decision. At the close of
a long, address lie ;tated that lie %vais inalule
to dccide-that bis feelings tand inclinations
were in favoeur of retnainiug, butt tat the
arguments and reasons on tîte otiter side
seemnet to him to indirate th ut it was bis
dut 'y 10 nrcept the cali-tuat ira titis diiem-
mna he felt thaît hie coîald nor do heurer titan
to Icaire tîte Matter iu the bands(1 of the
Prcsîytr*v, anri that lac %voatlu clîeerfully
abide lyv teir tiecision. AUl thte iuembers
of the Preshyrery laaving spolivti gave it ar,
their inuiiviaiual opiniona, lat as rthe matter
presenîtd irselt t0 theru in its 'aîried aspects,
is was Mr. Ross' draty to îerîittn. Mr.
Boss tîten sfted tlat lie accepat'u the un-
atnimonis opinion of the mernheîrs of Pres-
bytery, as indiegting to liam the mind of
the HeFd of ste Chaîrcli atad rtunt lie tîtere-
fore decliued the cali accordingly.

The Presbytery then set the eaul aside,

and instracted their clerkr to inforiia thei
London ?reshyterv to dutit ifFect.

Supplies wve dieu arranged for tho va-
cancies.

The Presbytery ngreeed to laold their
ncxt nîeetirig in Ï'olini Knox's Clitirch, on
'rncsday, }'ehrtuary i1 tii, ut i1 A. M., for
orditnary business.

TarE XVESTVILLE CHaRncar

To the Jeîererd the Pres1ate?îy of Pictor,-

BRtETta nEN,-On Sabbath i vcnitîg, 29th
Deeember làtst,. Carmel Ch îarch, WVestvii1e,
wits burinr to aslies. 'Tli bîuilding canrght
fire fromi tie overlieatedl stove-pipe, a short
tiRie afîer the dibiuizssal of tle coaîgregaiîion.
No bliime cati le attîîeled to atny person.
By Prompt ant 'Vigorous tefforts the greater
part of the furnilture waîs sa% ed, but in a
sqhort time our beautiftil chirch %vas ievellcd
to the grotind

Wiiile ytîzingron the stnouideringraiuîswe
ail tblt siniîultaîîeoily iand iin u.~bX.'ti.vin-
clined to iîold a îieeîtig- to delibertîte upon
the best course tu be iîulopted by us under
Our trying, circutnistatîces. A numerusly
attended meetinîg tvas accordinigy liaed on
the evening of tie 3Otl I)ecember, in the
honse of D. MeIutosît, Eider, nt iiih J.
B. Jones, M. D)., was uppoiîîted Ctatirinan,
and George lattie, Secretary. Ailier ap-
propriate devotitîual exercises, t1ie. report
of ahe Comnitiîee, iii refèrence to the fituan-
cil position of the con gregation, was -laid
bcfore the meeting, atid wve voititîtarily
agrced to, liqitidate te tlîirteen iîindrcd
dollars (S13i0.O> that stili remnain unpaid
ou the clîtrcli, wlîen the noies foi: the
amtouîît f ail dite,--viz. in five anti eleven
months from date. Rebolved to proceed at
once to buiid a aîew eiiurch. subscribeti
nt the tinte cotjiial)ly over one îlîoîsand
dollars for tItib Jurpobe, aud apipoiuted col-
ictors to aolicit futrtlier subsciiptioais and
donations hefibre the meeting of your Pres-
bytery to take place oit the 93tli of January
instant.

Ir wvas also res-oivet 1 memorialize youir
lleverend ]?rcshytery to take Ouîr case'into
yoîar serioits iii sytpuîthetie consideraîtion
and devise wlîat mnensures ynu iîay deem
xnost likeiy to yieid tas the requibite assiseý-
ance.

Andi now Brethi-en lu terms of ibils reso-
lution we aipproucli yotî by tlîis Memorual
wlaich will he lTirebentgvd to you l'y oîîr.Com-b
missioxiers, Mes8srs. W. McCuliy Urquliart
and George lattie, and ive respectl'ully ask
you whtît eau 'oit do for uis? Is it t00
niuch for us to e-xîect, Nou to bring Our pe-
ciar circunistanees to the notice of ite
Churcli genally, and paî'aicîîlarly before
.yoîar respective cong-,regations ?

We are williug tomdo ail wc possibly cari
ourselves as itadividuals and as a congrega-
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tien, hait svo muîst rely taponi our frientis for
a large alnotatt of' suipport as Niell as sym-
patlay.

Tisough sorely trical we are yet hopeful,
and trust <liat iînder tlie favouriug sMile o?
Heaveas, aaau <lac ?osteringr care o? yoaar
Preshtryre, 'ave shil cre long entjoy tIse pri-
vilege of ;vorslaippiasg oîar God iii a sasitable
builahiaîg coîssecraieal to His service.

Sigasied oas belatt of tlie conarregaition,
J. B. JONES, ciadraaaJan,
GEo. l-ATTIL, Sece"etary.

WItOTVILLE:, N. S., t
7th Juaiaar, 1873.
In stapport;.o? tie forego>lla- Memnorial,

thse Coapimi.siQnaa-s stateti tltiere is a
iuecessity for two churchies at Wcstville te
accommodate thsa, people, aind tlîat union
lsetweeas the people ana l iacir -iýirk" there
is otat oaît otit of the qaicstioas-tla efforts
to tiais cl11sat have been maîde anti filed.

Titt tic chtirch to be butlît reqisires to bc
snifficiendy. large <oe acconsmodauce 70<5 pco-
PIe, anti 'vili lit Isle lowest cfluîlaiîon cost
$4500.00; tIsat there wsas a ttebt: of $1302.00
remainiasg on the former chîarch .wlich the
people have saabscribcd and agreeci te pay
'within tIse present y2air; thnt in sadition te
this taey have stabscrilaed S2000.00 towards
thse buailding o? tIse new clitrch ; tsait they
expect S1000.00 fa'om persoass lîelnngiug te
othaer deaaoininaaions residing at Wstville,
Middlie Rlier aaad vicinites ; thait the great
mass o? tise Vsophe aire 'avorking people aud
are coutributing verv largely in Ia1flnfrtarn
t0 their eireumstances.

JohiN MARINN ler k.

Presbytery of Truro.

This Presbyaerýy met Jan. 14tis, 1873,
and waas dîsy consainsacti. The Commnission
appoias:cd te indue:t thse 11ev. Ea.ward Grant
auto tic corpgregai:ion of Seiiereport-
ed that they lsnd disehargcd tiacir duties on
the l8<ls tilt. Mr. Grant'sssaine %as addcd
to tise Roll of Presbytary.

On motion o? thie 1ev. Dr. McCulhoch,
it 'avas agreed ao appoint a Fiasaneiai Sec-
retary to tIse Preslaytery.; aaad 11ev. Mcssrs.
Sincliair, Grant aaad Siasita, 'avih their Pros-'
bytery Eiders, -weras appointeti to draw up il.
set of rules defining, tie daitir of sîseh offi-
cor, andi to report ait thse next: meeting.
Sessionss waere darccted t0 report ait the next
mneetiang of Pa'iesbyters oaa the stite o? reli-
gion witiain alacir respective congregations.

The 11ev. A. L. Wýyllie %%aas appointeti
Modeataor o? the Session o? P:ort au Pique
congregattion ,asiid M r. Davidl Fuiton's name
was acldet te thae Roll o? Preshyaery as tise
reprcsentativo Eider of the sâid congre-
garion.

The Clerk à? Preslsytery was directeil te
confer wivah the lato clerk as te wliatcongre-

gations were in arrears to tho Prcsbytery
Fiund, ati to report ait next meetine.

The question ot' Iir XVyliie's deanission
haiving bven taîkeai up, 1: was iinainious1y
agrccd tbaï; iii view of' tise existiaag circuan-
stan(cs of' ilaeceongrc-tzaion of Gireat Vil-
]fige the Presbytery now, requenst Mr. XYy1.
lie&to withidraw bis resignlatxon. Mr. Wyl-
lie necol.daaagly hvadewls denlission.

11ev. E. Grant was appointed to preacli
at Acadia on thte 2usd ýýbaI freray
and B1ey. J. Siniclair, at his oivau coliveni-
ence. li<e. . H. Chaase ivs:s appoiasîed te
Maccan Station l'or Ist aund L2nd Sabbathe
of riebraaaryi-. Mr. Layton t0 supply his
pulpit ous tlac first Saabbath. B1ey. B. Boss
te preael ins Port au Plique congregation on
Januairy 26thl; W.-v. J. Nic MKuuy, Feb.
9th, aaad 1?ev. Jauines flyers, Feb. 23rd. It
was asgreed thait meinbers of Presbytery

supyigvacant conurgations, receiye
from sitea congregations tise saine allow-
ance as M1>aoaaiuaaerb, and <iait; affcr defray-
actual e>xpenbes, Ille balance lac paid int
thse Presiay:ery> Fitnd.

Thse j jileaaaion of I1év. Jolin I. Baxter
for rccaaiindnuiuai to Comnaittce on Aged
and Iadfiriîî Miauibters Eund was allowed to
lie on tlie tjale titi next meeting which
takes place on Mlardi 4tla, nt flelert.

J.LYT .

Appeal of Acadlian Mission Com-
mnntee 'n behalf of the buiilding
Funat for the exection of a Pies-
bytqrian C.hurch at Grand Falle,
Vew Brunswick.

The Acadian Mission Committee beg te
bring beioae tIse 1resbyterians of these
Proviiccs tie ctaix u .pon Chi*stian liber-
ality st' iborîl ii tise folIon~ ing paraigraphe:-

Duriasg- tic siinmer montias of 187'2 two
young Fcicla Ctiatiiais ivere einployed
by the Ctoiiiuaîiîtee as Missionusies, and for
the greniuer prt ot tie tisue tley lsaboured
a: Granad lalsariting village, and the
Shire ;owiî o? Victoria, oneC of the lairges:
Countiesï a, New B3runswick, TIhe inhabi-
tants -oi tis Cunty arc nearly ail Frenchs,
thse claie? seutleassents of Eniflish sjeaking
people b.-iiig on tbie river Totaique, and on
tise St. .Johia lsetween the ionala of the To-
bique assd the haiie betwcen Victoria, andi
Carleton cotaaaaies. 'Tie village of Grand
Fails cuti aîasas a population roighly esti-
mated ut salaunt elle thousand saits, three
fousrths of wlaon are Roman Caîlsolics. 0f
these Iay ti tise greater ruiaiber are F~rench,
and thi aoaaaary iroua Graînds l] to Rliver
du Loup is inlsaliitud almost essîirc-ly by
French Romau Casthoiics.-

Ins tie villaige of Grand Falls there is but
one ?roti:nt place of' worzliip. - It is
owncd anad occupied exclusively by Epis-
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copahians. A christitin gentlemux of the
Bapti.,t <1tiomiiigtion lins Iitted up theop

prstory of lusb store as a liait, which is
frceely at the service of Protestant clergy-
men of ail denominations. In titis Hall
our Evangiýeli.îts arc wiant to officiate, and
we arc under no smnhl obligation to the
gencrotis ownor for the use of the ll, as
weIl as for kindncss shown to our mission-
aries fur thse Master's sake.- Buit the place
is snmall atid otherwise tuisuirable for per-
manent otCuptiion, ani] we uii.r-,ently nced
a Chiureli building nt Grand Falîls.

Our French inissionaries have been suc-
cessftul to, a very satisfauctory degreo in
winuing te Evangelici views of religion
quite a numilwer of perlions in titis village,
and several of thcsze are. heAdi(s of familles.

Many arc e-nquiiring after truth, and it is
tihe intention of theo Commîttee to prose-
cute blizsion work with viszrintiprm
ising tield. A Chureh Building is neces-
sary tu, the success of the Mission in order
that publie ývortship may be regularly ob-
served and a Sabbatil School orzaniqed for
the training of tîte yonng. 'l'lie Building
besides wili Ihe of great use to the English
apeaking population.

In the ninntlu of November one of our
number visîted the field, and under his
direction the people of the place took tise
initiation in raitiing ftinds, having sub-
scribed $350. Ail the Protestants in the
town wilI lend a helping hand. A site hins
also been securcd. As tue propospd build-
ing will represent our Body in that part of
thse country (there is not now a Presby-
terian Ohurch in the Countv of Victoria),
it is very <esirable ihat it 'should ho built
upon a convenient and tastefful plan. At
least a thousand dollars wili lic requircd in
aid of the local resources to meet the ne-
cessary cost. «We confidentiv apipeal te
our inteiligént and liherai frietils for these
funds. Will the friends of Protestant
Missions especialiy bestir thcmnsclves in this
matter? It is due tu aursLelvc8 that we
S'how nur ]Roman Catbolic counltryvaca
that when any of them enibrace the faith
of the Hoiy, Scriptures we are ready to
make some sncrifce to iend them needful
belp. We wish to put thse Building under
contrart eariy in the spring, and tô have it
ready for orcimpatidn by tii lst of Septem-
ber. A liberal and prompt response ta
thi s, our appeal. will enable us te carr
this desire into dfferct. The liev. P. G.
McGregor, Haliftix, and lRey. S. Hlouston,
St. John, will fZladly receive and acknow-
ledge contributions.

Oa bebalf of Commnittee.
JAIWIS BItNNET.
S. HiOUaTON.
N. MORÂT.

St. John, N. B., Jan. l7th, 1873.

The Hunter Bursaries.
Two 'ycars ago, C. 1). Ilunter, Esq., of

Halifax, geîuerously placeil *rwo'17hotisand
Dollars nit the dispostIl of' Synod, to be se
employcd as to enrourage.and aissist young
men preparing for the ininistry iu the P.
C. L P. The moncy has bccn invested,1and theproreeds ($120 auuually) have been,
so far, offcred as Prizeq l'or prolicueney in
theological study in some forin.

For the present year, the Board devotcdl
it te stiamuate te the study uf the Greek of
the New Testament, ot-ring, thiree prizes of
$50, $40 and $30. Books seltcted, Acts
ane Romans

The cxaininations -were conductd by
written paperi, and includcd transla-
tion, derivatun, construction uiud, to onte
extent, exposition. 'l'le lpapers prepared
by Professor Currie 'vere ou four piusagcs,
selected and exhaustive.

The results in relf.reuiee to ail the coin-
petitors were satisfactorv, indeed, ernitently
suo; and the Professors adi inisiters utf thse
ciry associated with theni in tdie examina-
tion of the papere. are persuade.d that the
present classes of students ,Yitl prove equat
te thoseo0f any yeur or years precding
themn.

The resuit of this keen competition was
announeed on Monday, 19th, as lbllows.

lat.Prize-Eplraisil scutt.
2nd «I'-Adama Gunui.
3rd Il -W. P. Aircluibail.
Thse Professors rcqne.-ted the Secretary

of the Board to assure Mr. Huister tîtat, lu
thieir opinion, his generosîty hli servcdl a
most vàiluabie purpose, by simiulaiig the
students generally in a course of study.
wlaich ivould benefit tîte whole Chureli as
wcll as themnselves, bebides providimg for the
successful ones the mentis of* getting valu-
able bookis to aid tîteir farditer progress,
and probably of going on uith tîteir studiel
without interruption, so that wc shall the
sooner have thieir aid now so zancli need for
thse culture of inany Colonitil ivastes.

Mr. Allan ln Chatham.

Rev. John M. Atlan having necepted a
caîl to St. John's Churcli, Chathamu, ar-
rived la his congregarion, after a varicd
experience of storm anud cold, and travel by
rail, on foot, and by sleigh, on the 26th
1)ecemher. But if the journey, amidbt the
snoiv and frost of tbe end of htst Decernber,
was chilling, the reception at the end oi it«
was the reverse. le wvas welcouscd at a
Social Soiree on a grand seule, at vshich
some 250 persons were present, thc congre-
gation and thecir friends outside uniting la
this 'wau-m-hearted reeeption. Mr. Atlan
writes that the week of praiyer following
was well observed, large and intere3ting
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gatlieriings of people, meeting !o hear ad-
dresses, and Lu ofFer praîycr in different

plaCCs of %voishap) ini succession,1 and the
niâtuisters happily uniting in conducting te
services.

Mr. Allin's ordination wvas to takc place,
and doubtiess has takeni place, oni the 22nd
Januniry. It wiis no0 bad onien that the
juveniles of bis charge give him for trans-
mi:sbion $36 fur the Trinidaîdl Mission
buîildings, and the Ladies> Society for
evatigeheiil and bene,,olcnt piirposes, $8 for
Foreign MNi.ssions, after providing for local
dlainis on thecir bemevolence. May the
Great lcaad of the clitrcb b!css pastor and
people, and make tbeconnection permanent,
pleasant antd productive of valuablo spiritu-
ai results.

The Supplementing Fund.
W1e are happy to suite that the stupple-

monts de ticai t le 3 1st Decexaber, have al
been paiti in full. That one haîf of the re-
ccivers liad the amouints due paid on or
about Jamnry 10th, andi to the otberhalf
the supplemnts were niailcd on the 23rd.
AUl would therefore ho in hand within oee
mon thi arter they becatnie ditie. Four hua-
hred dollars, howcver, are stili due the
Treff5urer, before the account wîill balance,
andi congregations andi individuals who
have flot yet ieiuotd, ut the requost of te
Synotis Coîamizae niay stili enjoy the lux-
ury of contributing their aid te this fand,
whose prosperity is s0 closcly conneeîed
with the independence and unity of thlé
body. Neithier the congregation nor the
nan is realiy Presbyterian in principle or
in feeling who cares flot for other 'nemabers
of the saine ecelesiastîcal Body. Wé lie-
lieve, however, that Lhe principle of the
movenient is already gaining grounti, and
that it will before long bo dcvcloped into a
Sustentation Funti.

Summary.

The Week ôf I>raycr was observcd vcry
geneiriily among our people over ail the
landi. Let the Lurd's serv.ants continue in
prayer.

The Annual Meeting at St. John, N. B.
was large and enthusiastie. Mr. R~ussel
was snowed up nt Moncton, but there was
no icek of able speaking.

Mr. John Murray lias licou ordninod Pastor
of New London, South, and Greenville. MIr.
A. P. Thonipson hms been called to the neiv
Congregittioa of Bay Fortune and Souris.
-Rev. Nuit McHay is to bie calicti ta Meri-
goinih.-Riev. A. Ross, we are happy 10.
hecar, bias decd.led to remnain îvith his pre-
sefIt flock in Pietou.-Mr. Allan ha been
ordained, and inducted into the pastoral

charge of Chatham, N. B.-We can stili
suply Records froin the begimmumngt ofte
yeair. Frieuids, send loing lard-r orders I

Nqew Churdli at Leitch'a Crok.

On the ard Sabbaîtlî of Novembor. the
Newv Church of Leiicli's Crcek wits opiened
for Publie WVor8bip. Thei Reyd. Dr.
MvcLeed, and Lhe itevd. Air. Wilion, of
Sydnýey Mines, prenclbcd suiitable aand im-
pres!îvo surinions. Vite day was upro-
pitious andl inituy %vere jîrevenLeal, who
would othurwvise be prescu. TItiâ con-
sidorabiy allýcted our collection wicb only
araouited to about $50. 'fle clturc
wvhicli affords accomrmoudation to about 500
was pretty fuhll. Wu arc greicy indclbted
to the ffienda. of truth ini I'ictuu Town,
New Gla,4gow andi flaliffiu, for contribu-
tions iibotilnLing to upwavards of $500.
Andi recently Dr. Mc£Cullocbi't conigrega-
dion, 'iruro, vcry genceroubly reitetd tg
us over $8r5,-SixLy ol' wbich ivere for our
church anîd the reinainder vas a present to
the Ministur in cotitiderattion ofthe ib wak-
ness ut the cUIigt'egaiin. hs to our
friends in Nova 8Ucotian proper, we tender
our sincere thanks, andi pray the Lord ay
bless titen maure and ittore in îvurks of
faiih andi labours of love. In various parts
within the bountis of our Presbytcry,
1 collcLed varions sais wvhieh greatil
helpeti forward over wurk to wlaot we are
aiso anuch isidebted. Maaiv the Lord bless
ait such, iithi the light of 'Uis councenance
and abuKtdantiy inceras* Lhe tieed suwn.

C. B. McLEJàN.

A féw £acte from Sheet Harbour.
Wc have succe-edt in obîsnning 86 sub-

seribers for ilae - lteord," nucarly one for
every famiiy. Solie wlau do non beloag to
the.congregaiion have bubâcribed iq Itear-

ing our Minisier cati attecntion tu the
articles eottaintd ini iL, fUai the puipit
Througb litLlC cinva8aurs, we have also
obLainuad about 25U sub:>criburs for sinali
papers withia our tiotndLs.

During last .year S2EJUu have beca raisedl
for churcli buildIingý, uiaizcr':s salary and
scitemea. of the claurcit.

During the thîrco years since our minis-
ter's seulemuent, $6000 liave beeîa raistd,
and we have no, oite ricit taniily attiomg
us. 1 'tiai oaar spiritual progrebs was au
great.

WC feel dceply îhankfal te, the New
Glasgow Coligrcgationâ for their bronherly
aid.

The encloseti $2 are from a frienti. Sheet
Harboua', for projectud claurcit for Acadian
Frenchi at Granid Falîs, IN .13.
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OBITUARY.

The Bereaved Family, or the late
Mr. Peter Ogilvie, uf Spriug-

field, N. B.

Some of your readers wvil1 have heard of
the repeated afflictive dipexsations of
Providenace ini tlue lighly i e dflainily
of Mr. l>cter O--ilvie, of* Springlield, N. B.,
we have slow "to elhronidu il crownlng
stroke to that lic.reaved 12tiiiy,-tlae
the beiinant Mr. Ogilvie liii

grand chljdreai, on the 21bt I)cctaîiie)r, Iast.
Lihis bad d..aal lias covtccd tlu tacigla-

bourhood wyith a mndate of* --iuou and
inelancholy, for MVr. OgiIl'ie, wab a saan of
ano ordinaa'y standing iii soceey. As a maran,
and as al ciaristian, aiaas axai (Mli, c-bearer
in the 1Prcsby£eriaan Clitirci lie %vas un-

ialled-3o that lais place caus beaîrcely bp
expcctcdl in every poiîrt to lie tiiIcd up by

Jany onte aisn, for lie was a na a ut al thous-
and la every wvay lie miglat bu viewcd.

We ferveîi£ly pratyced daaaing lais brief
illness that lais precious likii., i.rt bc
spared to us, for ive loved. laina wvila the
love of Jonathan to I)avid-îat Jesus

t loyed 1dm more, and tîjereflore, cotild flot
liste» to our prayers-lîut saaid to the dear

sit, "torne up lu'dier."sarn Ogili, ~s born in tlie 1>aiho

Abyth. Pcrtlashire, Svotland, if wvc inistake
not in the year 1809, anad caia t Newy
Brunswick iii the faîl of tlae %ear, 1832,
so that ait tlae tinie of lais clearla lie must
have been iii the G3rd ycar of lais tige.

Wlacn ho caine to tItis I>roviiice, Mr.
Ogilvie, wes a youîag inan of gzreaî£ pro mise,
ansd was cndued witla carnesr. zeail for the
promotion of the cause of Christ, and en-
toed wiîla great zest, and %vila lais wyhole

t seul into building up the dilaîîidat..d walls
of Zion in Sprinigfield, wheic nae catst bis lot
on his arrivaI in titis Pro)viaceu.

About 20ycears ago, lac was unaniinously
eltosen by tuýe collnregationl ns oaîe of two,
to the oflic of Dccoi for tiie jiàiiîigement
of the financial affairs of tlie ('hirh, and
when additional eiders ivere needed about
13 years ao, Mr. Ogilvie stood asi one of
the highe.st iii the ballot; iii tn eiy ballot
cas. bis nanie was iiiec iila ojie

the unanimicy 'wiulîiel ic cengrega-
tion apprcciatud lais worîla, aid( bince bis
ordination hie has been repcan't(dly appoint-
cd as Comamissioner froa» thc cuaagrcgatiera
to represent them in tic lii.,l.cr cuurts of
the chuirch, which place lac itivitri îlîly filled
itih prudence auid excmplary discretion.

Thougla there iwas an evident break
down in hirn during the past fcw years-

and by reatson of' las ago anti laad labour,
tItis miglat have been exîîcecd, yct Mr.
Ogilvie cotald never get uldhuc 'vas iulways
young -,vhen: etigaged in the nti'airs, uf tho
churca, aîad about five yc:ar.s ago wlacn our
ncv clauircl %vas bciia-u. cectcdl-hie seaned
to haave renewcd îi.J tige, aîad to assume
the buoyaiicy of yoaitl, tor whocvca' of t -he
congregatioa wcre ainmissi ng, àa'. Ogilvie,
his sous, anad lais lauaa;cs verc àtlvays on
the spot wacn, belli ivas necded-aad we
are safié to say, Il aoagla îcrgi si-oa Sîxty, he
dici mxore inaiina labura iii the ca'ccion or'
tîte clauirc tlaaaî any two yoaaiig- mean could
accoinpîisa.

T1'la rciovtl of sucla a maxi froni amy
conlmunity niay bc trîaly reekoiaed an»
ira'cparable Ioss,-a loss %viichl Nvo can
scarcely cx !etii cvcry point to be mnade
uap; but avithixt doiibt lais work wvas donc
and the Lord naay in lais 1>aoGvidcîaice i-aise
Up otlacrs £0 carryoali causle tianoaag us,
£hlough>I fot qmial,ý"itteditu vry respect as he
was. But wvlay spcak, of loss ? Wc cannot
hcîp feeling tic loss-but wlaat is loss to us
is his gain-for like -No3es lie isi reînovcd
from being a lcader in tic Cîauirel MNilitant
t0 the Cliurchi '1 'ritiinphint. Tlae brighýt
star thougli removed fa'oin lauiman gaze as
not cxtiîaguiislaedl, but saiîics iii a briglater
sphcre with incrcased lat 'l'ho pre-
clous gem as not lost, liat is set as a briglat
diamoaad in the crown of ,Jesuis. C

Though Mr. Ogilvie w'as a 1Preslîyterian,
his reli-ion ivrs aîot coaifiiaed ivithin the
flot sheli of a lauiman ca'ced-ior bc was of
a Cathelie spirit, and ail good in view
bis deatla as a puablic cnlauîiitv, for though
hoe leld tcnacaously to lais crccd as a truc
blue Presbyterian, yet in laii large heart
and Catholie spir'it, lie rcceived iato bis
bosoma ail who bore the imaige of Josas
whateyer nines tlaey bore almong men.
There was in ain a rare combiaaation of
siatural iidom aaad fervenat picty-tae
ebristin graces w'cere swcc£tly blcnded
wyitli a baigla degrce ofinuaîl tac:t. anad ibis
cnabîed liîn to grapple with difficulties
thai wotild ninman ouiranal to unravel
the most kaaotty questions, so tlant botla. as
a in aUd as a claristitîn hoe scemed to
have bern aloxie--as a ahautn of laoiour, lic~vas honour ivsclf, a-id in lais bueiness trans-
actions, his word wns as sure as his bill.
To suni np bis claaracter iii one ivord, Mi-.
Ogilvie was tic embodinaîiat of the chai-ac-
ter discribcd in thxe l5th lsalin.

la. lis business tranbactiuus connected
iih the congrcgaioa of Springfield, bc

was the leader 'in cvery tîiîg that had
respect to Ille prObpcr'ay of Zion, and whien
any difficulty ar-ose-tlie gencral i'oicc of
thc people 'vas-let sis ask Ma'r. Olzilvie
about it, lic was like a Jose1 îh i» tlae Court
of Pharaob, ho wvas like a in Daniel in
Babyloaa-and even bis eniiCiicâ (if lie had

Feb
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Any) xnnst have SAi of hM, "W0 ithal

Ogiliie. èxeept %ve tind it a gainst him con-
ceruin- Ille laiw or Ilis God.>'

Spritijficd, N. B., 9(h Lkc., 1872.

flintrations of Sabbath Sohool
Lessons for Februiaxy.

FIRST SAi3ITU.

Gr"ldeiz Text: H-elîrews xi-7.
ILL USTIr i N-lirnst, a Refitge. The

ancleuit zîîy ot*riefuý,c wvas a' Very beautiful
tyije of Christ. Every thin- wzas donc to
rentier ste eity easy of :îeeess. 1: was flot
to be luîdh.t in a v:îlley, concealeti among
tres, but set Ou a Id, ihat it igh-lt b>e
seeti froui afiAr. So «,(Christ is txalted to
be al Prince and a Sa% iour," and -"exaltd
to îlw% nerey,." 'l'ie ronds leŽading to, it;
were t o very ivido entd spacious. Once
every year, the mgsrissent workmen
to, ciear themn, and put there into, comple
repitir. So the way to Clirist is plain; andi
it is the work of uiniisters to kecp it ecear.
Goti says to thexu Il Ciast: ip the highway,
take up ste stumbling block, gather out the
stones, prepare the ivay of my people."
Stones werc set up on the rond at every
crossway, for foar the fugitive should go
astray. The 'word lefiqgui 'was wiiten
on ste scolle in large letters ; so that one
mlighit read as hie railt. Tiaus do faithful
prenarhers and tecers dliret sinners to the
Saviour andi cry, <'RxîLFuoE ]?Flee from
the wraîlth tocoii!»- The gatesw~ere nover
shut, daynîor niglit; so drnî aiv hour the
mnatisayer eouldi enter. Cliristsays; "Jim
that coineili 10 1 wi Ila 'no wviso cast onit.»"
The peuple of the vity were to rectire the
fugitive, andi providê Itini with food and
lod,--iig ind everything liec neded. SÔ doca
Chi ist feed andi eloilhe those who flcî tuMm.
Bc that bt-lievcîhi shall never hun-cr for
thîirst. 'lhure is no wvant to them î'?at baRr
bici. This city was for ail sîrangers, as
well as Jeu's. So Chriýst is otIiurcd alike t0
ait ut' every kindreti anti people andi nation
andt ong-ue.

SECOND SABIIATfl.

Golden Ttxt: Gen ix-13.
ILLUSTRTION.-The proiSeS Of God

ar. to the heliever un inexhatistible mine of
*eath. Hlappy is it for him il lie knoivs
liow to seirclh ont thrir secret Yeins, andi
enrich hitnself with their bld treasures.
They arc an armory. stoektd with ai mnan-
ner of offensive andi defensire wenpons.
Blcssed is ho ivlio lias Icarnedti o enter int
the sact arsenal, 10 put on the breastplato
andi ihe helmet, andi to lay bais hîai to -the
spear, and to the.sword. They arm a sur-

gery la Nvnielt the believer will find ail mats-
uer atrsuaîvsndt blesseti clixists; nor
lacks tiare aitu oltaent fur every %îou:îd, a
cordial Ijîr every fiîintness, a îvîîîedy for
every ditse lesseti is he io is well
skilled id ltezi%,culy pbartnary, andi kiiowcth
how su lay hold un te liezitii-g vii'cues or
the proisies <>t God. 'ThIe promîises are to
the Chribri-in a storehouse of food. They
are graintuie:> uhlîi Josephi biii in Egyp;,
or as the golden pot wîierteiii the inanna,
I ias peeîd.Blessed is lie who nc atît
the five basrley loaves andi fishies ut'promise,
andi break, ihein tili is live thousandt neces-
sales shahl ail bu tsupplied, and lie is able te
gather tmp bitketilful of fragmîenuts.

TIRD 8AnuDATIt.
Golden Text: Luke 1-51.
"&.-le bath slaowed strcngth %vith blis aras;

ho bas st'aue~rtîd thep rout in the iumîagina-
tion of titeir hearts.'

ILLUS r îuvrauO .- ConequenceIs Of ]?ride.
It ttîrmst prouti Neh)ueliatdne-zzîr out of
unen's sou ieiy, 1.uîoud Adain out of I'aradise,
proud Iluaiiiii out of court, proud Lucifer
eut of fieavenl.

Spiritual lirde. Tliere nover iras a saInt
>'Ct that gi'ev proudt of bis fie fe4ltliurzî, but
what; the L.ord plueketi thent, ont hy-anti-by;
there never yet wat' an angel t bat liiid pride
ln hi8 hieurt, but hie lost lits %iings, anîd tel
into Gchenuîa, as Satan anîd those fithIlca
angels diii; and there shali never bu it saint
who intiul-es bulk.onetit anti pride and
self-coiidet-oe, but the Lord will bpuil his
glories anid traunple liai lionors iu the mire,
andi mmîke -iî11 vry olît yeî atgain, "lLord
]lave mîercy tipon me," Icîs tlmam the loast
of ai saintis, audt the "Ivery chief of siinors2"

]FOURT11 SABI3ATII.
Golden Text: Romns IV-20.
ILL USTIU -rioNs.-O bediient fautb. The

heautifuil reffly of a chilti, wlien asked,
1what k; lititiî?' vaîs, -doing Gotis wifl,

and i skilig so auuestuomîs.'
"One ereizgi a father andi bis little

damghter, iwlit) liad been spendisig tic afier-
noon at a aiiihbour's« mtartedti hrou-ah the
darkness lIbr hume. It was the lirst time
that site limid ever bc-en out of dooa's in the

nIght; and ,ite bogan to bc troubleti about
tho way bouie. "Ican't sec our Iua;
papn, 3. domî't kmîow the way. Where are

I au ë;ee ;lî ondat; anti, if yotî ivill keopR
liolti et ay liaid, I will taka rare of you/'
Thon 81ue sati, as if chicling an d coiîîlu>rdng
hemself,"I Y%:s, von do know ilie ivàiy, don'tý
jeu Pa? Yu ili tako care cf your
lit tle girl 'c >e you love lier, don's; yon,
papa?" Aster this site onl y gpras.ed bis

annd a li; tict igbiter, andi truigeti clmecrully
onward wherever hie led the way.
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Dn. Price in an E nglish newspaper gives

eight reasons for the prosperous condition
ot Sunday schools in. Wales. (1.) They
do flot dcpend upon libraries for success.
The Suniday sohools of' Wales have no
libraries. (2.) The Bible is the only tcxt
book. (3.) The Bible is studied by ail tise
helps at commnand. .(4.) The Sunday-
echool is made the subject of prayer. (5.)
It is made aiu objeet of congrcgational in-
terest. (6.) One.tlsird of every Lord's day
is devotcd to-the study of the Bilie. (7.)
Every ecclesiastical organization fosters
Sunday.schools. (S.) Every quarter the
whole day is given to the school. Questions
are proposcd, a.nd briefly arguctid. The peo-
pIe honour God's word.

NOTICESACKNOWLEDG-

MENTS, &o.
The Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the

following sums during thse montli past:-
FORIGIN MISSIONS.

Clifton cong. per Itev. J. Byers, omit-
ted in lust nuniber..........534 22i

Meagher's Grant, per 11ev. A.
Stuart $1....S 40

Lawrencetown, additional.. 2 90
- 4 30

-Bethel Chi., Hardwood Hill, per G.
McKav............62 00

New Milis, N.B 2 40
Miss Carlyle, per 11ev. J. Layton.... 3 Q0
Tangier.................4 00

Sussex and Union:
Col. by Miss Helen Orr. $..4 10

" "S. Iluchantnan 4 00
-8 10

P. McNaughiton, Fiash Pool, E. R.... 1 25
I3ridgewater... ... ~ . 18 0O
Shelburiie, per 11ev S. Archibald....
Shielburne towni, col. by àliss M Ilogg Il 50
Jordan Bay, col by Wishart Dowis.. 3 64
Jordan Bay, W. col. by Miss G. Mc-

Ka y..........518s
Loer Ohio, col. by MNrs T. l3oNer 7 50

Upper Ohio, col. by %Miss J. McKay. . 2 57
Il tg J. Jones 2 43

Lockport, si " Huffian.. 6 50
" " " Seeton. 7 00

$48 32
J. Davison, per J. SlcGregor, N. G. 1 0O
Ladies' Rel. and BIen Soc., Î)t. Johin Ch,

Chatham, per Mrs J. McCurdy.... 8 00

DÂYSI'5INO.

Glenelg cong., additional:
Col. by D. bMclntosh, Upper

Caledonia ............ S3 57
Col. by A.Satherland, Upper

Caledonia............. 4 74
- 8 31

Sussex and Union:
Col. by Miss Helen Orr . . .. $7 55

4 IlH. J, Bluchanan. 2 10
'< "M. 1cend.. 72

blusq1nodoboit cong., per 11ev. R.

Children ofbMrsJ. Archibald. .$l 00
Greenwood Sab. School.. 200O
Huchinson Set. Sab. Scisool... 2 73

- 5 73

ST. ?ElaN.ANDO CISuRCIt Aim 7M<XSE

Quoddy....................Artbur's own earaings .......... $0 50
- 6 59 New Year's Gift from Mfission Box of

River John.................27 75 Alfred, George, Mary, and Lewis
Ear]town and West Brandis: Fowley, per Miss Fieher, Bible

Col. by Miss C. MceKay. ... $5 24 Woznan ... 57
il "J. Mlurray... "9 65 Antigonisis:

"644A. Stherland.... 3 72 Col. by Mýiss Mfaggie Miller. . .$6 76
IC..McKay... 5 33 49 I A.Cb and Il.

" Mrs Hugi Munro .... 1 D0 Cunningham........... 40G
-- 24 94 Col. by Miss B. E Kirk and C.

Friend, St. Miziry's...... ..... 1 00 Cameron........ ...... 8 80
Noei cong., per A. O'Brien. 70GO Col. by Master D. G. Kirk 4 69
Central Ch., WV. R., per 11ev. J. il 4 P, Pushiie .... 4 00

Thompson. 32 0G " " J. R. Cameron 3 59
St. John, N. B3, proportion of Tercen.. 4. J. MIL. Cun-

teuary col...... .... 9 90 ningham.. .... ..... 2 70
Calvin Ch., St. John, add. to $60.. GO --

Part of Dr. Dawson's annual comitribu- 29 53
tion, per H. Prinxros-n..........5 QG Leas by........... 013

ýSpringside Sewing Circle ... $9 DO00- 29 45
Miiss-E. N. Ross..........2 D0 Tangier Sâbbath School..........1 80
H Fleming............. 100 Mrs A. A. Taylor, Halifax.. $0 50
Upkper Sett. E. R., Pictou, per George A. Taylor ......... 0 75

11ev. McLean, Sinclair .... 40 QD Friend to Coolie Mision... 0 50
-- Il 00-- 175

Friena to Mlissions, per James 31cLeau Knox Ch. S. Scisool, Piotou, per 11ev
Pictou.............2 59 A. Ro3s..................30 GO

FebiEte 14otne anb fortign Uttoýcb.
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Mnaitland Village:
Col. by Mliss A. McDougald. .84 25

à& il E.Douglas.. G 75

Calvin Clittrch, St. John.........22 GO
Chalmiers' Church, H alif'ax .... 84 00
Annie MlcCulloeh, St. John's Church,

lalifax, per J S. Smith........ 75
Willie liutclii St. Join's Chi.... O 65
R. and *à%nr~v 1Vnliter. Barxiey's River. 2 00
New Year's Gift from ciast 20

James' Church, N G.... $3 GO
Member of Jamues' Ch........ GO0 8 0O
Sabbatli School, E. li, St. blary's, lst

quarter, 1873, per Mliss E. Campbell 2 58
St. John's Chiurcli children, Chathamn

par 11ev. John lln. ... '36 21
I'oplar Grovec i urch.. -.. 46 63
Lochaber and Union Centre, per 11ev

J. F.. b~orbes ...... ........... 30 0O
Springside...........15 62
St. Jaties', New Brunswick .. ...
Col. by 2Miss M. Mlorrîson, Scotch

Ridge ... ... $919
Col by .Nliss R. Mclkenzie, Bass-.

Wood llge............ 3 75
Col by Miss G. Pomlroy, Pomroy

Ridge...........2095
Col by Mfiss M.* Thomson, Little
Ridge............. .. 300

Col b>' Miss I. iMcLeod, Little R. 20GO

United States Currency.... 20 GO 17 69
I1O3E MISSIONS5.

Tangier........ ..... 6 90
Baddeck, botis Sections..........12 GO
G. H.. Pictou...........15 00
Central CI'urch, «W. R., par It eVJ
Thonipron..................16 50

Knox Church, Pictou. per Rev A. Ross 30 25
Calvin cliurch, St. John, add. to $21.. 24 O0
Miss Anniie iMcKenzie.........3 65
Sussexc and Union:

Col by Miss Helen Orr. .. .87 00
" " Susan Buchanan 2 0O

-9 SO
R. McNaughton, Fish Pools.........1 25
Bridgewater .................. 19 0O
James bavison.........1 GO
Springside:-

Eastville SeingCirle SIOOo
Miss E. N Ross .......... 1 0011l00

upper Sett. E. R., Pictou... 20 GO
SUi'rLE'.IMNG U

David Patterson, L. llarney's River.. 40GO
Bedeque, P>. B Island ........ 15 GO
Newport:

Mrs Cochrano........... $190
James Ros............290
John Anthony ... 925
)irs William Harvey ... 25
Melville Ross.......... 85
John Chamabers..........0 50
William lugraux........1 GO 5 85

Springside..............15 50
Judge .steêvens...........2 GO
Bridgcwater .... ... 15 GO
Friend to Miss., per J. MeLeu, Pictou 2.50
Miss L.N. Ross, Springsde.... 1 G0

Earltown and West Branch:
Col by Miss Nancy Gunn...1 20

6 Il christy h1cKay y 51 19 71
Central Church, %Y. River........ 19 25
Knox Churcli, Plcton ............ 40 75
Parrsboro'.....................a 50
Mrs Blowers Arcliibald, Sydney.. 5 00
H. Architald..........2 0O
Edward Archibald..............2 00
Sussex and Union:-

Col by M-iss 11elen Orr ... . S34 0O
Susan Bluchanan 5 0O

- 39 00
Dartmouths cong....... ..... 40 00
Shtaron Church, Stellarton .... .S20 26
A Friend, Sthaton churchi.... 274

-- 23 0O
Chalmers' Church... ... 37 66
llarney's River.............. 8 50
lue 11ountain .............. 14 0

John McDOLgUl, B. M....... 5 O
27 55

Upper Sett. E. R., Pictou ......... 10 GO

*EDUCATION.

Dividend from 1B. N. A..........146 0O
Tht on P~ro. Debentures..... .... 175 20
Earltown, and 'West I3ranch:

Col by Miss Marion Rogers.. .4 85
Charles lMurray-.. 2 15

- 7 O0
Centrai Church, WVest River......2 75
Calvin Church, St. John ... 3000O
Bridgewater................15 QO
Susex and Union:

Col bybMiss Helen Orr 00..$3G
ci 6 Stisan Buchanan 2 0O

-- 50GO
Sprlngside.........9 38
Eastville Sewing Circle .... 6 00)
Miss E.N. ROSS..........1 00

-- 1638
.&CADIA MISSION.

Mfrs HI. A. Taylor..........$0 50
George A. Taylor.......-....O 075
Friend to AcadieaMission. . . 0 59

- 1 75
'R. MfcNaughton, Fish Pools, E. 1...I25
Bridgewater............5 GO
Miss E. N. Ross, Springside.....1 0O
Juvenile Missionary Soc'y, James' Ch.,

N. G., per 11ev E. A. bMc':urdy... 24 00
For Mission Church at Grand Fallà froni

a Friend, Sheet liarbour ......... 2 GO
H. Fleming .......... 10
Lagga, Baruey's PR», Sabbath

8clsool mission Fuud.... ....... 4 un

.&OED AND fIMFIRM ztT2X5Tms'z *EuzzD.

Brigewater. ................. 8 00
Knox Church, Pictou, additions!:

MrMB'Arthur, Teacher,-Pictou-$2 04)
MrD Sthclad,:~arioo 100 G

A. Gordon, Esq., Carriboo. 2 QO
Hardwood Bill, per G. McKay . 400O

q 600

1878. 5. 5
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Mît. ctIQuv'8MSSI

Mfiss Î%ars' Brentoti, àliddle Stcwviaeke 1 O0
Union ('rayer %leeid:mg, Cenitral. icloûl

flotve RVsliver.... ... 4 00
J. I>avison, per .l AleGregor, N. G... 1 00
IMies Sut:e:y, E. I. iCtUL.... 5 O0

PAYMENTS FOR " REJORD"

The 1'ubl.>ltcr acknuivledges receipt of the
folloirtg suals:-
11ev A.. B. tkie, Shect flarbour. . . .32 85
James 1). Grah:.ais, Upper Stctvacke 1 0U
J. G. Ntelelliii, , &h:nal: . 4 5U
James Mc'.a.,Piedtnutt .... 3 ou

11eV J. B5. L0,1.11, ICetiville.......2 5U
George Gilhny. mNactat: Mountin. 1 ou
M. A. Mccuî (y, t 11101......10 (J0

]1ev RZ S. 1'te~n k..uPEI3 SU
Duncan S. t>air, Fredericton... . 7 65
W. J Midlar, ýNeivca.tle, N .. 1 OU
T. B3. Goul.l, River .1,i.hn 14 (A3
11ev t.. G. Juîhn.îuîî. Nu%%castle, N.B. 12 15

B 1. Clark, St. Stpin......7 ou
John :%prott, Nevpý n........4 5U
Jamies Gasqs, '-Ilubeilacz1(ie 4 SU
11ev A. .~Mant N elwMills, N.B. O (O
W. A MNclCeeti, Little GlaceBlay 1 OU
G. C. Lawvrence, Port Iid....i 1OU
M. bMeGreguî, Riversdale,. ... O 6U
Alexander Granst, S.ehlarton......315S

* 1ev NV. Grat, Iirî ..... 13 O5
Geoîrge aitçLair, Lothaber........ 75
11ev... 1). .1iuîray. M~oncbon, N.B. 3 (lU

r ýanes Tâte, Cape Canso .......... 0 GU
11ev Jatmes (irav~ .îs N B. 9 O0
11ev A. o.mb t..~rathjilbvn, t'.E.I 8 10
R1. M. Btarrait, L. lîarlu utu Jn, P. E. I. 4 SU
Dr. Waçl&tLll, St hAihn, N. B. 1 ou
Mdain Ruyv .àaitland.......9 OU

lUiran Sîith rNwîîort.......5 OU
A. Arthibaltt. Gleneig....... .. 9ou
W. Eiuss, 1'îcùn............13 5U
Thomtas NlIalc,)ii, Kemipt, liants 7 20
Mdrs. Mc(.Curdy,, .îtsqîîo.:tbuit... O SU

J. . UvCîd, Md Ne usqaodoboit. O 6U
11ev. T1. N'ithoîlron, Riiver Ctaarlu, N.B. 4 5U
W. î-ewart, Wusclîivser........2 SU
M. A. MeCurîlv, Chillont...... .. 3 64
1ev T. bdwLTataîtîaguche. 32 OU

1lenry Art-ila:d, Gr~hJ. . 6 OU
11ev V). MetCiinnîîn, Par.storuX.. 1 OU
G. B. Jlîd.,New Attuian.....15 flO
Malx. Grant, Sîvhl.irtir............2 70
]1ev. A. l)îckit., zhîut liarbour ... 3 15
Ilugi M..Nutl, -outil ie 4 5U
11ev James C~ ~,;ruaî.d River ...4 50
11ev J. l'r.ner, Boularderie ... 8 5U
I. Creulizn,:, .Juutton .. 1 ou

Daniel 1 littuki, Cail. dunia........5 OU
Mssis. %z.cr s Kaig, Montreal. 4 OU

D. M ArduiIîuld, Almta. ........... 50
David ,'tarriit. i'ortauî.iîîue.......2 OU
H. E. %ItK;tv. l>riîrtîeawn, .1>. 10 OU
A. k. Grat;îînt, I-i' e lslands...... SU
W. J. l.olî(îan. Chlatham..........9 ou

GA. Turiiiull, L>gVyGut...........4 50

Alcx. Mfonre, King.q. N B . 3 O0
D. F. Layton. Londonderry- ... 24 OU
A. FI. l>attersoîî, %iiiiier:st *4 50
11ev D. S. Gordon. Antiapolis. 10 00
James ,,territt, Up Ecioinoy. 1 O0
WV. llowles, Waterville.........2 00

Thomas P. Jones, Cowv Bay, C. B.. 2 O0
J. F. Oliver, Westville. .... 7 lm
11ev J. Layton. Teviotdale 15 O0
T Malcom. Kcmipt..........) 45
Angus Cuntning, itte Motintains 5 50
11ev. 1>. Morrhim, Bridgewater . ... 5 40
11ev R. sedgwick, M tm i: 1nduboit. 40 50
D.. Archibald, tMusiqutoduboit. .. 0 60
11ev. J. MurraY, Nev L.oudun, P. E 1. 4 50
R1. Crecinian, Si ewiackc.........10 O0
Philip Bower, Ohi....... ..... 1 00
James Cam:pbell, Titusville, N. B. 1 OU
11ev J. Fowler, Bass River. N. B il 1 50
Rev K. Me It irlluend, 'S B. .11 50
IV. Buchaann:,, sydiley, C. B....... 10 OU
Johù Murray, Mabou, C. B. ... 0 00
Rev M Stewýart, Whyieoccomiah, C. B.. 12 50
Joseph Peppatd, Great Village. .9 OQ
D. Sintlair. (Gostiont.............2 OU
Z. Trotter, Anitigunisît...........20 O0
LUe J Tritbthli, St -lames', N. B... Il 50

J. W. P. Chisliolîn, Wallace River 1 00
11ev. J C. Meek, Yar:nokith:.........9 O0
A. B. Fletcher, Mass. Trown 12 50
D. F. Layton, FolIy............ 35
11ev J. F. 1For-be.,, Up. Stewiacke River 4 50
A. K Grahamn, Vive l.gland(s.........1 35
WV. J. 1). Lobban, Chathamt, N. B. 6 30
11ev. W. Miller. St. Andrew's, N. B.. 5 0U
W. A. MeKeen, Glace Bav .. 5 OU
J. A. MtcLDonaldl, Shcrbrookeý .... 22 50
Alex. Sutherland, M (aledonia.. 1 O0
James Proctor, Windsor........9 O0
11ev A. Mi. Sinclair, Sprin.,ville... 24 75
Rev A. Grat, Laske Ainslie, C. B 1.. 00O
S. McArthur, Rtclhmgnf, Biay, P>. E. I. 3 OU
11ev. K. bIcKenzie, Bal~kC.8 14 10
Mfr. IlughI Ross, New ,% lsgv . ... 20 70
James MlcGregnor, E,'sq., N. Glasgoiv 20 70
11ev. J. 3McKilnnon., hlpewehl....... 30 O0
11ev A. Donald, Kiitgs, N.B 1 t 25
Hialifax..............2a OU
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TITE HOMEx A-ç FoI1EIGN BiýcoiiD is

uinder tce control of a Comtnittee of Synod:
attd is publisitd at Hlalifax by 31r. JAmES
BAnNics.
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Single copies. 60 centsÇls )eaçli. Anyoue
remnitting Oae Do.llar will bu entitled to a
single copy fur two years.
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Ten copies and upwards, to onc address, 45
cents par copy, and every cleventh copy frec.

These ternts are 60 iov titat the Committee
Imust insist on the aument in: advanec.
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